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QUEEN'S BENCH JUDGMENTS.

At Osgoode hall yesterday the queen’ehenchdiv- 
isional court gave judgment in the following cases, 
argued at the late Hillary sittings :

Heywood v. Hay—the Woodstock rattan machine 
case. This was a motion to attach the defendants, 
the Wo .dstock manufacturers and certain persons 
in their employ, for refusing to obey the writ of re
plevin, in the execution of which the celebrated 
scene took place at Woodstock last December. The 
court held that the appropriate remedy against the 
defendants was one provided br statute for a sum
mary trial and punishment by fine or imprisonment, 
or both, and therefore discharged the motion ; but 
in order to mark their disappropriation of the course 
of the defendants in forcibly disobeying a writ issued 
by the court awarded them no costs.

Persons v. the Queens Ins. Co. was adjudicated 
upon by the court on the point referred to it by the 
judicial committee of the privy council, viz., as to 
the reasonableneis of the condition in the policy 
sued on as to the amount of gunpowder to be kept 
on insured premises, varying as ft did trtmt the sta
tutory condition as to gunpowder. The court or
dered a new trial an this point at the next assizes at 
Guelph. The amount in question in this suit is only 
9200V, and now that the constitutional question has 
been settled by the court of Anal resort it seems a 
great pity that more costs should be incurred by a 
new trial, and probably several appeals, upon what 
is after all a minor point.

The North Ontario election case—Gibbs v. 
Wheeler -also a matter well known iu the courts. 
The motion in this case was to set aside write of 
execution and generally by way of appeal from the 
taxing officer on decisions as to counsel and witness 
fees at the election trial, and the subsequent appeal 
to the supreme court of Canada. The case has been 
in progress for three years. The motion wee dis
charged without costs. . .

Two other cases on the list were not disposed of. 
These are Simmers v. Livingstone, and MonUith v. 
Merchants’ despatch transportation company, which 
will be disposed of on Saturday week.

ÎEDWL PÀBLIÀMEHT. THE EIGHT SCHOOL».SPECIFIC ARTICLES _
=X-tT26 queen-st. west, highest price
\ Paid for cast off clothing ; partie* waited on at 

tgb own residence. W. glMOlf.

teas GREAT CLEARING SALE.AMUSEMENTS. Presentation of Prixas to tke Fsplli of tie Various 
Night Schools In the City.

The offices of the public school board, corner o, 
York sad Richmond streets, were the scene ol a very 
pleasing occurrence last evening. The occasion was 
that of the presentation of prizee to those attending 
the night schools, and at 8 o’clock the large room 
was crowded with those interested. Mr. Galley pre
sided, and in the front chairs were the trustees, 
bead masters and Mr. Hughes, public school inepec-

JAMÉSLAUT, the question of manhood suf-
FBAOE ADVANCED NT MB, 

Wallace.PETLEY & CO.GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
—T—BIO CASH PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF A clothing, old carpets, and old stoves (cook-
'£■»' P"%> 8YNENBERO? ÏS k-VrS

O. B. SHEPPARD, - 1 Manager.

Two Nights & Sat, Matinee. But the Government Hoist It—Airing Provincial 
Grievances—The N. P. and Farmers.
(From Our Special Correspondent.)

Ottawa, March 8.—Mr. Wallace (Nor
folk) moved that the members of the 
federal parliament should be elected m- 
der a franchise, the creation of the law of 
the Dominion, and having no reference to 
the franchise of any of the provinces com
prised within the Dominion. The speaker 
read the franchise qualifications of the dif
ferent provinces, some of which like British 
Co*çSnbia and Prince Edward

almost manhood suffrage, while in

residences, 
west. Z'The Canadian Tea Merchant 

WHO gave away as a present 
to his Customers a $500 
Piano,
WHO was prosecuted by jeal
ous and unsuccessful rivals,
WHO was lined in the Police 
Court tor giving the piano,
WHOSE Teas were acknow
ledged under oath to be better 
value than can be obtained 
elsewhere for more money,
WHO is now doing the largest 
Tea business in Canada,
WHO gives away the finest 
and most costly presents,
WHOSE celebrated Teas are 
now a necessity in every 

. house,
WHO now presents his thanks 
to the party or parties who 
magnanimously spend their 
money in advertising his busi
ness, whether done with kind
ly intention or not, so long as 
he reaps a benefit by it, he 
feels it due to them to make 
acknowledgment. At the 
same time he is sorry that 
disappointment and want of 
similar success should make 
them so foolish as needlessly 
to throw away their money, 
when they will soon require 
it in their new sphere of oper
ations in the Northwest.

Are offering Crossley & Sons 
best quality Tapestry 

Carpets at

A LL THE LATEST COPIES OP THE SEA- A ,ide Library, tobe bed at the Railway New, 
Depot, Queen-street West, opposite Psrkdsle^ta-

Frida; A Sat. March 10«& 11. v
Ii tion._______________________________ _______-______

"A T 104* QUEEN-ST WEST, THE BICGE8T A price paid tor esst off clothing, carpets *c. ; 
jàrtïes waited on at their own residences. J. AB
RAHAMS.

Grandest in. 
aele of Fam

ÿttrelsy, the Acme of Art, the Pln- 
■-:he Summit of Reflection, the 

Peoples Choice,

BarloW. i ion, Primrose & West,
The chairman addressed those assembled, and 

amongst other things said that there were six night 
schools in the city having 'on the roll 1153 names 
and an average attendance of 448. He accounted 
for the decrease of attedance after the first few 
weeks t> a lack ef perseverance of those first enroll
ed. He congratulated those who had attended 
through the term, and urged those who had not done 
so to do so in future, and said that those who had. 
found a benefit by attending could greatly promote 

of the scheme in future. He then called 
on Mr. Summers to present the prizes for Louisa 
street school. Mr. Hughes acted as secretary, or 
perhaps more properly as master of ceremonies. 
Three prizes were given for general proficiency and 
three, with occasionally four, for good conduct, 
regular attendance and punctuality. There were 
girls and boys and men and women at all the 
schools, with the exception of Louisa street school 
which was attended by boys only, and in these 

prizes were given to girls and boys separately 
e also the case when both junior and senior 

following gentlemen presented 
the prizes for the various schools : Mr. Bain, Win
chester street ; Mr. Lee, Elizabeth street : Mr. Mc- 
Murrich, Bathurst street ; Dr. George Wright, Nia
gara street ; Mr. Roden, Parliament street. All 
these gentlemen spoke of the advantages afforded 

night schools and urged all who needed such not 
to be bashful in accepting of what would in any 
event be a benefit.

Amongst the prize winners at Bathurst street 
school was John Jackson, a colored m in over 09 

e who whs unable to write at 60. Mr.
speciman of his penmanship 

which was very legible, and when a man of his age 
can de such work alter two terms at night school, 
there is hope for every one to lift himself up from 
ignorance, and Mr. Jackson is tc be congratulated 
upon the laudlble desire evinced to have education 
before he dies. He was aekod to say a few words 
aed brought down the bouse. He said that educa
tion was like gun powder in a bat roll touched by a 
spark, bound to show itself somehow.

The assembly broke up at 9.30 o’clock after sing
ing the national anthem.

V 85 GTS. k
—, T 187 YORK STREET, L. CROTCH PAYS 

A_ the highest price In city for old clothing. 
Promut Attention given to orders by post. ly 
ï=ÿLUE PEAS (FOR COOK ING) ENTIRELY FREE 
D from Bugs On l»r*e aiffi. small qn.nt|tie.) to 

suit purchasers. JAMES RENNIE, Hast Market.
----- mOD BITTERS AND OTHER |eRB BEME-

DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 
nr quarts, 25 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE, 

nexkthe Dominiom Bank, Queen street West.

-e-NOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
fti can have your collars and cuffs dressed equal 
to new at the Toronto Steam Lauudry, 54 and 56
Wellington street west._____________ ____________ _
TNAMILY WASHING PROMPTLY* ATTENDED 
fi to. Special rates msde at the Toronto Steam
Sundry, 64 Wellington street west. _______
VALOUR—FLOUR—WARRANTED VERY BEST ri ouallty, delivered to any pert of the city, 
4" 16 a bag. R. J. FLEMING, 206 Yonge at. 136

Per yard worth $1.10, also 
best quality (five frame) 

Brussels Carpets at

Mainn. <ijta Minstrels.
Sole Proprietor». 

Manager.

EVERYTHING NEW, NOVEL, REFINED, ELE
GANT. Courting criticism and defying competi
tion we submit to the verdict of an enlightened 
press and discriminating public.

Prices as usual. Box plan now open. Next 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Corinne, Maria 
M. Rose

B. W. P. & W. 
E. B. BROWN,

the
IslandB$1.25 were

Ontario the franchise qualification was 

$400 real estate in cities, $300 in towns, 
$200 in municipalities, together with the 
farmers’ sons’ qualification. 1 hi» state of 

things is anomolns. The federal parlia

ment should regulate the electoral franchise 
and not the different provinces. This is

for office furniture of theion‘y se-«\ble fair d“‘™g

(jf every description ; orders promptly attended with this matter. The speaker then favor-
to. 59 Adelaide street west. 1 T _________ i ^ manhood suffrage aa the best on

oOTSÆ the whole for this country. Unlike 

Immediate auction. 2i4 King strati east, coyf the peoplesof Europe,Canadians onthe whole 

«-GORDON’S, 244 QUEEN J w^ "e intelligent, and able to exercise such a 
routo, is the cheapest place In the d$Q§r franchise. Manhood sutterage is desirable 

57»nSlJ^hretnrll*Sio^offd,,t®k ’for the following reasons: It is not fair 

parties waited on at their own raidfnee pœdajrtM that a man should be bound by an agree-

^TOHUMBUG. I AM PREPARED T0 PA-tW“eent to whlch 1,110 party;
N the highest price for cast off laites’ or gentlei *^, obey the law he should have a voice in
!?,1’«STM.tekT*SS.T* 1 ^; ' Shaking that law. By giving a man hi.

/VRDER YOUR WBEKLY8 OR MONTHLY8, rights you made him a better subject, and 
feüot he adhered to the law as a matter of duty,

tion. * 234661 Taxation without representation is in
justice ; every man who is a consumer, is a 

tax-payer and should therefore have a vote. 

The men who had no property were many 
of them intelligent, and these were the very 

who were first called on to risk their

3 -
Per yard worth $1.50.

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.

GOLDEN GRIFFIN,J. FRENCH, Proprietor. J. C. CONN HR, Manager./i,; HERNDON’S King street east,
TORONTO.

by ITUB STUD EN VS APPEAL.
OPERA HOUSE COMPANY,

The appc.il of Louis Hnwkcsvmrth. the law 
stud nt, a rifiiist a cf>nviello;i by the |«wW Basais- 
traiu for otalravling th« paiicv- was liuaiti ysstorday 
at tiie sessions. Mr Fuutun state* l the caaejTne 
appellant was with other students on the night of 
December 15 last making himself troublesome, and 
was arrested by Constable Long. He was convicted 
by i he jtolice magistrate and fined $10 and costs. 
Evidence of Hawkcsworth’s conduct was given. Mr. 
Fenton put In evidence “City by-law numbered 
478/# under which the arrest and conviction were 
made. It appeared that the by-law had only this 
morning been signed and sealed by Ak*. Love aa a 
member of the city council. On this pomt Mr. 
Murphy, who appeared for the students, raised'"the 
objection that if the by-law was not a legal by-law 
at the Cime of the trial and conviction before the 
police magistrate -44 would not legalize the «mvic- 
tion to legalize the by-lav now. Judge Boyd took 
that view also, that the question was not whether 
the appellent Haw kes worth was rightly convicted 
under the by-law if it wa» kgal, but whether the 
by-law was legal at the time of the conviction. He 
held that it was not legal at the time Of the convic
tion, therefore the conviction was wrong, lue 
conviction was quashed, but without costs.
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SITUATIONS WANTED.THURSDAY EVENING AND SATUR
DAY MATINEE, years of aa 

McMurrich showed aSherbourae.A 8 WAREHOUSEMAN OR CLERK—BY A 
J\_ young Englishman : total abstainer ; nine 
years reference ; city or country. II. T. B., Bond 
str et. ’ \ -RIP VAN WINKLE.

A 8 TELEGRAPH OPERATOR—STATE WHAT 
line. Address C. O , Box 178, Owen 8ound.

A YOUNG MAN WISHES EMPLOYMENT AS 
Agent. Address R. H., IUdgeville P. O.,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS-Firat 
production in Toronto of the highly successful 

drama
I our o:

Prices 25, 50 and 75 cents ; Matinee 25 and 60 
cents. Monday, March 18. Crown’s Celebrated 
Case Combination. _____________ _____ ______

A YOUNG MAN WI8HES EMPLOYMENT TO 
work around the house, or as porter, wishing 

to make himself useful. Address T. J., 101 George f
year a GRAND LITERARY A BBIDB FOUND IN A DIVE.

Y A YOUNG LADY—SITUATION AS RE- 
. TOUCHER ; under.tends other branches ■ f 
business. Address, stating salary, Box 148. St.

Catharines* __________ ____________
T>Y "A RESPECTABLE GIRL IN PRIVATE 
rfr family, where she would have a comfortable 

home. Address box 62 World office.____________ __
TbY A MAN 32 YEAK8—AS HOTEL CLERK 
n or in any capacity of trust ; best of city refer

ence ; would like to go t > Manitobi. Address J.
A R. BRIGHT, Queen, city. _________ _
VE7ANTED-BY A RE8PECTABLE YOUNG 
WW man of fair education-a situation as sexton 

of church of England preferred, or as caretaker. 
The b**st of references as t<L character. Address 
Box 2602, P.O., city.__________________ __

Browing And Arrested for Being the Inmate of a Disrepu. 
table House and Looked up in the Cells.

Besides the ordinary cases up before the police 
magistrate yesterday morning were the “ contents” 
of a disreputable house at 149 Queen street east. 
On Tuesday night Detective Reburn and a posse of 
police raided at this dive and found in the “ parlor" 
a company of men and women dancing, singing and

nARTIES HAVING OLD CL/fHES TO DIShL^Md0"H ÛNOvitRWe-,t

ITiTOVEf)—SECOND-HAND IN GOOD ORDER 
^ JOHN TERRY’8, 95 Jan-i. ftffiet 246 tl

AND MU8IOAL EVENT.

initoba 
» east, 
miles, 

u firm,

THE TALENTED AND POPULAR

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.___’O' ones
lives in defence of the country when oc
casion required. If manhood suffrage were 
adopted there would be a great reduction in 
the expense of getting up voter’s lists 
to determinte who should vote. Again 
manhood suffrage would to a large extent 
eliminate party politics from municipal af
fairs by doing away with compiling and re- 
vising voters lists. (Hear, hear).

Sir Leonard Tilley moved the adjourn
ment of the debate, which is equivalent to 
tluowiog the matter overboard.

TUE PUBLIC DEBT,
In reply to Mr. Charlton the minister 

of finance said the public debt on January 
1, 1882, was $154,085,910.

PROVINCIAL PLAINTS.
Nova Scotia was off on its ear to-day,

Prince Edward Island and British Columbia 
having already aired their annual griev- 
ancee. Mr. Me Isaac demanded that in
stead of an annual bounty of $150,000 for 
the fishermen, the snm of $800,000 should 
annually be given to this class in considera
tion of the Halifax award. (Hear, hear).
He denounced the government for placing

t-nT on breadstuff*, which fell heavier on 
the fishermen than any other class. gellUg Northwest Lots Half a Down Times -Bow 
Finally Nova Scotia implored Sir Iks Innooent Ingin and Half-breed Does a
Charles Tapper to do something for Thriving Trade.
his province. These remarks from the A gentleman down from Winnipeg says people 
Nova Scotian threw a Cape Bieton mem- nnnot be too careful in looking after their titles to 
ber ont of gear and lié alternately de- northwest property. He relates that some lots In 
nounced and supplicated the minister of have been sold thro? or four times ; but only
public works to carry ont the terms of one buyer will secure the he who registered 
confederation, and make ne weary repair* The others loose the; >ney. There will be,
to the wharf at Porfcjlood. 1 ’ -WeWww-Mas* uttgstion a i Sited the Northwest

AN ATTACK OH THE SUPREME COURT. craze.
Mr. Landry, moved the first reading of 

the bill to repeal the supreme and ex
chequer court act.

Sir Hector I,angevin requested the mem
ber to postpone the bill till the introduc
tion of the government, bill relating to the 
supreme court. It was hoisted accordingly.

THE TARIFF AND FARMERS.
Dr. Orton moved the appointment of a 

select committee to report on operation of 
the tariff on agricultural interest». The 
motion was lost.

the bAbiks on thb block.” v

CANADIAN ELOCUTIONIST,
Ills, ESTHER OWEN FLINT

1% MANITOBA—GREAT BARGAIN IN PRO-

ISSgëss
No. 8 Victoria street, Toronto. “

yesterday morning’s World we told our rea
ders shout two babies who had been laid at differ
ent door steps in the city. To-day we present

«MSS®!
14 Ontario street, was summoned to her iront door 
by s rap, and found on the steps a boy baby about 
eight weeks old. It was wrapped up in a Dree 
woolen shawl and had on a blue hood:. Mrs. Phlll- 
ipps took the youngster in and notified the I»ucc at 
Na 4 station ol the ease, but said she would keep 
it till this murniug. The prodigality with which 
babies are being strewed about the city shows that 
they are not considered very valuable by those 
whose duty it is. according to Mtuni2, “ 
the welfare ol the little innocente. These children 
are brought into this world without being cornulted, 
and thrown into such adverse circumstances, what 
may we expect them to be when grown Soulage 
when they ought to be an honor to the country ol 
their nativity. They are in no way to blame for 
the Jlowly situation in which they are placed and 
yet they have to suffer.

drinking. The company made a bold dash for free
dom .but it proved Ineffectual, all being captured. 
A young man came forward to Detective Reburn 
and passionately besought that officer to lot him 
and his “ bride1* go. He gave his name as William 
Couch, and showed a marriage certiorate by Rev. 
Mr Kirkpatrick, showing that he had been on that 
day married to Isabella Dallas. The officer 
allowed Couch to go, but took his bride, as an in
mate of a disreputable house, to No. L-police 
station. Mrs. Beard as keeper, and Annie Woods, 
Lillie Walker and Bertha Cameron as inmates, were 
also taken to head quarters. ....

Yesterday morning the pnsoers appeared in the 
polios court, the bride showing signs of her weeping 
on the previous night. The house was raided on 
soconnt of s robbery. Henry Pennington found in 
the house was charged with stealing 800 from W. 8. 
Graham, confectioner at No. 258 Queen street east. 
He stole the money from the till while Graham was 
absent, sick. He pleaded guilty and was committed 
for trial. ..

Bertha Cameron was charged with stealing the 
money from Pennington and not being aide to clear 
her reputat on was committed for trial.

Isabella Couch was discharged.
Mrs. Beard pleaded guilty to being the keeper of 

the dive and wae fined 860.
Bertha Cameron pleaded guilty to hygg an in

mate and was fined $26 and coats or S months. 
Annie Woods and Lillie Walker were served the 
same way. _________

f

money
sellley 5 TORE AND DWELLING, 1048 QUEEN 

street, near railway crossing, for sale.
In her Unrivalled Dramatic and Dialect Recitals, 

assisted by
HIM NORA IllM’H,
miss McManus - 
M. LUCIEN LBVILLY - -
MISS MARY CLENCH 

“ E. AGATHA MITCHELL

AT THE

Q&AND OPERA HOUSE 
TH1ÎB8DAY, MARCH 9th, 1888,

Tickets 75, 60 and 26 cents. Box office plan now

#50* ti m
HELP WANTED,Violinist

- - Soprano
• • Baritone

Y Accompanists

gent’e- 
H. Mc- 
gent.

EDUCATIONAL.161 WILTONA GENERAL SERVANT.
avenue._______ _

FIRST-CLASS PATKNT RIGHT AGENT TO 
handle two good patent right articles. Ad- 

HAWTHORNE, Oshawa.

12 sa-nOH* SCHOOL-WIDOW LADY WOULD 
[W lake a few learners in reading, writing and 

spelling. Tuesday and Thursday evenings for girls; 
Monday and Friday evenings for buys. Moderate 
terms. Anplv 51 Peter street. ___________ 5-6JAMES LADT, Jtoh, T. G._________________

A CARRIAGE WOOD WORKER—YOUMO MANï^lÿ IrnmetUatéï/to^JAME8* SMOOTS,“Sedonia! 

Ont.

345

BUSINESS OHANOES.ronto.
A PARTNER WITH CASH 8260 AND 8E- 
A CUR1TY in some amount, as he would have 

control of sales in Toronto. An acquaint»"'0 
among builders and contractors. A recommenda
tion For particulars’apply to Y. L., Amaranth

A GOOD CHANCE FOR LIVE MAN WITH 
A. small capital. Apply G. MOORE, steam
museum, 195 Yonge street.____________ ________

A PARTY WHO HAS A USEFUL INVENTION 
A would like to hear from any P*rty who would

rapûllto perfect it. ’Âddrras^NVlN ”0t *“fflC,CTt

laide street West.

281 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Apply to 
Ontario. 56

MARKET LANE, LONDON. WATER WORKS.

The regular weekly meeting of the water works 
committee was held yesterday afternoon. A de
putation from the Non hern railway waited on the 
board in reference to five hvdrants lu the company ** 
yards. The matter was laidjover for consideration till 
the cost, etc., could be estimated and the charges
** Several parties claimed damages for flooding of 

eellabub'ulactiun was deferred.
”*T00ard decided to accept according to the re

commendation of the city commissioner, the pro
posé! compromise of the Toronto car wheel com
pany, for water rates due from the defunct com
pany about five years ago. .

The question of increasing the salaries of em
ployees of the department will be disposed of at a 
special meeting of the board on Tuesday night.

WITH/“NOM POSIT JR—IMMEDIATELY—ONE

kz°;
CIGARS-

MEDICAL- SMOKE THE /^iLERK AT ONCE, A. D. PERRY, BARRISTER, 
\^/ 72 Yonge street.________ _____ ______________CONSUMPTION

CAN BE CURED.
Ï71ARM HAND - MARRIED - STEADY - AC- 
I* t'USTOMED to «took and dairy work. Apply 

to WM. JOHNSTON, Davenport. ______________ 8
70 Ade-

8BCUBB TOUS TITLES.

ÈKssts-'Svrs.M “
ix 53, World ce _

/•>$ IKL ABOUT 14 TO ASSIST IN HOUSEWORK; 
.city reference required. 157 Simcoe street.  ̂

SERVANT, WITH REFERENCES,DRE nElt P ENERAL 
506 Yonge street.

MMBDIATKLY—GOOD SEAMSTRESS—ONE
stands Wheeler & Wilson sewing ma-I LEGAL.450chine. ROSslN HOUSE.

IMMEDIATELY—A GOOD COOK AND HOUSE-
MAID. Apply 62 Mutual street. ___________

«.MACHINE OPERATORS-THOSE HAVING 
jyl worked on Wheeler 4t Wilson No. 2 preferred. 
A. FRIENDLY A CO., 15 Front street west. J456 
H*ACHINE OPERATORS WANTED, THOSE 
1V1 having worked on white work preferred. A. 
FRIENDLY A CO., 15 Front-street West. 56123
XyURSE GIRL WHO WILE SLEEP AT HOME. 

Mlts. THOMPSON, 74 Huntley street. 46
MALL GIRL—ABOUT~14 OR 16 YEARS-AT

;$9 Richmond street east.__________________ _
•w^arUITE SHIR’t 1HONERS FOR NEW WORK 
W only. Highest ].rices paid to first-class 
hands. A FRIENDLY * CO., 15 Front street

'a —A—ROSE, MAC DONAH», HKKRin *

Toronto street.
J. E. Roes,
W. M. Miaainl ___

~4 M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTOR- Arn NET, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office— 
Union Block, Toronto street.

TORONTO O SET AND BRUCE.Tl

was read, and the chairman spoke of the 
rement in the traffic of the road ranee the 

cause had been widened. A resolution was passed

the Grand Trunk for the confirmation ef Ml 
agreement bet» ran that road and the T G * B
raUn-y the*dirertora1^ defemlingThe .‘uit^^t 

by.the Grand Trank.

OBTABIO PULMONARY %e “EL PADRE” Brand 
is Superior in quality to our. 
“ HIGHLIFE,” and being 
registered prevents the name 
being pirated by other Manu- 
acturers.

J. H. Macdohald,
E. COATSWORTH, JX.

INDIAN SC' ItS.
The Bdf-breed and India re getting to be cute 

at the business. They \ go to an innocent 
speculator and in a Wand • sell him their farm ; 
they meet another sr>ecuUtui two days after and 
sell the same farm again ; and so keep selling it as

INSTITUTE,
No. 136 CHURCH ST.

re|
ii

ind Yonge streets, Toronto. GEORGE BELL, He-

they meet another 
sell the same farmjiga'n ; ana sos firstThe buyer who happens to get his pu'ohase 
patented is the one who will hold the land 
othera will be left.

fer to paper.opi>osite the MctropoliUn church),

TO €>TMm.

; the

B»5g£â takeTO
The Bahama l.vesfigatlon.

,e,«,i8i^^TM‘pro^y

continue throughout the week. So far the result is

BRANCH OFFICE :
M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D. «YOUNG NURSE GIRL—IMMEDIATELY. MRS. 

■ THOMSON, 74 Huntley street.
SHIRT IRONERS—AT ONCE—CON',TANT 20 work ; best of wages given to first-class 

hinds. A. FRIENDLY * CO., 16 Front street 
west. ** d

J O A Murderous Attack.
Sr. Clair, Mich., March 8.—Yesterday an attempt 

was made to rob and murder a farmer named

is- io°
a peculiarity lathe taste of the liquor he ref used to 
do ra again. He sat down on a chair ami was 
shortly afterwards struck on the head from behind 
and stunned. He managed to escape from the 
hoùse and laid information against Hodgson.

II KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Manufactured only by

S. Davis & Son,
MONTREAL.

<!
nouse, Toronto.
T. H. Bull, M. A. H. E. Morpht, B. A.

E^SO^huroh f^fSrinŒg
Toronto. 31X1

PROPRIETOR. favorable to the owners.

Female Suffirage «Muted.
CANDIDATES’ FORFEITS.

Mr. Ivea moved the second reading of his 
bill making the deposit by candidates for 
election $200 and not $50 aa at present, bat 
providing the former sum may be recovered 
f the candidate get a certain percentage of 

the votes polled. ;.
Mr. Blake opposed the raising of the sum 

under any circumstance».
DR, ORTON

Some discussion arose on 
reading of Dr. Orton’s bill, entitled an act 
relating to interest on moneys secured by 
mortgage real estate. Fhe hill was 
read a second time.
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Das Montas, la., March 8- The legislature y os 
terday adopted a resolution to amend the constitu
tion of the state by striking out the word male.- 
This means the granting of the suffrage to womenetitutional remedies.

laundries.__________ '

G.Wve%™^B-B^
street east, Toronto.____________________- -

rsssi
Mowat, Q. C., Jamss Maclsihas, Q. C., John Dow- 
set, Thomas Lakoto», Dosoa* D.
Queen City Insuranoe Buildings. 24 Church street.

TX__
I f West. Washin, _ 

no machiné or fluid used.____ Mayor Cmee’s Naturalization.

other parties, and to remove all posslbil.tyofdoubt, 
he was naturalized afresh on November 1, 1880.

The Mayor’» Impeachment
Aortas, Mioh., March 8.—The common council 

haa passed a reso.utwjn asking the governor to re- 
mnveMavor T. J. Navin from office. Recorder 
SUnton 1ms tendered hie resignation with the ex
planation that he was Innocent of any intended 
Wrong. His resignation waa accepted.

THEIR LITTLE SONOS.
TORONTO STEAM LA.™^, MAND 66 

Wellington street west. Order office 05 King 
strdet West. --------------- ------------

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.
Bronchitis is an inflammation of ,the

the p Rient does not feel entirely well. H° fo° 
tired and languid, and is incapable of taking his 
usual amount of exercise, and experience a jjh°ri- 
ness-of breath, with more or less warmth i nthe 
nalms of his hands. Soon after this a cough appears,Som^nied bva,, expectoration of thick mucous,
followed by a hectic flush, loss of wdrtrength; 
and ni if ht sweats continue, when the patient as 
sûmes all the appearance of having a 8on,‘i"e 
consumption. But this is simply catarrh of the 
lungs, or chronic bronchitis.

In the later stages of the disease the mucous

^Srhe^erKa^i^HîM-Ç

gSs&ï3S9SaSiagS
Serraabîeilsm*,ril^UCPenmns^im®^ °flb°te<ir*r* ^^ry

H»wTto to™a cold, at which time the mucous be-
ïÏÏsï,“l-i;i-î-î

HATS AND FURS My pole was made oi the sturdy oak,
My line was a cable that never was broke, 

v And I baited my hook with tigera tells 
k And 1 sat an a rock and bohb’d for whales.

—Harry Pip*r.0
AND INTEREST. ithe second

business cards. _
i smm

G. H W ALKIE.

» Readjustment is my motto,
John A. wrote to Mr. Boyd,

• And the people of New Brunswick 
. “ Took it in," quite overjoyed.Send for particulars.________ ______________

TTODGK & WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET H East dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Kheatimr Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 
tor Warren^ Asphalt Wing, most durnble 
material known.

THE RAILWAY COMMISSION.
• The committee on Mr. McCarthy’s hill 

to establish a court of railway commission- 
ere met again this morning, but adjourned 
after another informal discussion, in 
the course of which the import
ant point was raised that the 
provincial legislatures really have no 
right to grant charters to any railway com
panies, as such corporations come under the 
provision of the British North America 
act which states that the Dominion parlia
ment alone shall control matters affecting 
trade and commerce.

WORK IN COMMITTEE.

CfTTAWA, March 8 —In committee on 
private bills this morning, the bill respect
ing the Commercial traveller’s association 
of Canada was first taken up. It U a bill 
to legalize certain by-laws of the associa
tion providing for bonuses and mortuary 
benefits to members. Consideration of the 
bill was postponed in order that the minis
ter of justice might be consulted with re
gard to certain provisions of it. The fol
lowing bills were also held over in order to 
consult the minister of justice, as it is sup
posed they may come within the purview 
of the local legislatures : An act to mcor- 
ate the Winnipeg and Springfield bridge 
company ; an acKto incorporate the bt 
John's bridge company ; an act to incor
porate the Rainy River improvement com- 
pany. The following bills were passed 
with slight amendments : An act to incor
porate the Quebec timber company j an 
act to incorporate the Edison electric light

* Now Sir John A’s “ readjustment
To constituencies turns,

’ For a little gerr>
—ffowi/.v BacoTLajbe saved by Dalton McCarthy

Ï Perhaps he’s on the railway,
Perhaps he’s on the npree ;

1 Perhaps in Manitoba now,
• lie does not think

ssaKussssss
P, A 0’8plliva». W. B. Panne»- _______
IJ FAD A READ, BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS,
Jtt Solictor», Ac. Office, No. 76 King street east, 

TTRaAn, Q C. Walt»» Beal.

ruandur

A Double Harder.

SSIfl
returned and kilted the old woman. Mary a little 
children gave the alarm to the neigh dots when the
__ __ left. There were nine wounds <m Mary s
body, each of five of which would have been fatal. 
Tfte assassin fired fifteen shots. Jas. Bishop, whose 
brother was kilted a year ago at the cabin, has been 
arrested on suspicion.

fe
"X L RAWBONE, 123 YONGE STREET, TO- 
#1 e RONTO.^uns, rifles, ammunition and fiiahing 
tackle. Send for price lists._________ W________HATS ! HATS ! if

styles.
prices Ih/TRS. T. BAH FF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B.

IW| palMER, laidies hair worker. In connection
gfcsfflSLSWMisUEK

ladies cut hair and combings__________________V
ThREAD AND'BUTTÈïrRIPPLE BY EUGENE 
K MCCARTHY leaves all other ripples in the 
"e. Price 40c. T. CLAXTON, 197 Yonge street,

of me :

« .Perhaps in speculalion, in 
IIis mind a millionaire,

•* He thinks himself too too quite -
—ipietUal^M I'lTpnimml bride o/a M anitoba 

senatorship ?

OBINSON A KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC- 
office : Victoria Chamber», 9 Victoria «treet,XiDS. RBW BT

best LONDON and NEW 
YORK Makers.

Toronto.
John G. Robinson, H. A. E. Kbnt.rom theATS.

ODS U. JOHNSTONE, „1 . Brerirt.vA^Sh&W^. "gg; ^ Where, oh where is 
S Where, oh where can it be,
1 Twixt the cup and she lip,
1 There in many a slip, '
, perhaps it will ne’er come to me. 

Reflection* in Mu Tower. By John Riordan. 
* ad sport talk
Sallivait’s address to Paddy Ryan :

• Oh give me a smile like a basket of chips, 
« And a glimpse of your lovely black eye, 
a Let your broken nose twist

J. & J. LUCSDIN, The «tobe Mwteel l«»wrawee Company.

jssss
with the Canadian government was for the benefit 
oi CAnsdi»h>licy-holder.. Fish, the American 
nsviver auDointed by the court is New York,

t
Toronto.irs, and DENTAL

Toronto. _______

I {A WHALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street Teeth
VJT9 extracted without pain.____________ ______

STOWE, SURGEON DENTIST, OFFICE, 111importers and manufacturers,
0.,

Ü4

101 YONGE ST. e Church street, Toronto. __________ _________

life-like iu appearance, and perfect in eating and 
speaking ; moderate fees —■

FINANCIAL.l

A NY AMOUNT uf MONEY TO LEND ON ALL 
J\ gorts of personal securities at the Singer loan 

office, 115 Queen street v est. ________________

«Ira. TdaV-IS a CO. 46 Church atreet.

ORTGAGES ON GOOD FARM b^NDS IN
Ml SSStrïïS T^nt„UB-

VIn the broadest of grin»,
; Arrange one more ^reyoodle^ ^

tion, but if unpoM ble ' ■» »nd circular,
^ho.rlwhlchrwU,,e.ent1rcCe"to, charge. Addrere

i
PURE MILK.JVT0. VETM. MYERS, SURGEON DENTIST. OFFICE 

\V and reeidence, No. 77 King street west.
Office open day and night. ________ __________
Y*r C. ADAMS. L.D.S., SURGEON DENT181'. W » No. 87 King .treet east, T°ron“- 
Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to 
patient. Strict attention given to all bran™e« 
of the profewion. Office hour» from 8 a. m. to 

. m. Private residence, 209 Jarvis street. A. w 
pauldimr. Assistant _____ -

>■ j
STEAMSHIP 31OVEM ENTS.

m— f *
TOBOHTO DABI COMP AST.

MILK 1 PURE MILK I

ÎS AUR1VKD.full.
Date. Steainxhip. 
Mar.

rUd at. From. 
w York....Antwerp 
“ .. ..Hamburg

The Soiihern Flood a.

înd exporad to the pitiless rain that has fades with-
“feSw daumgeby the 

floods m Ash lev, Desha, and Chicot counties is 
estimated at a million dollars. One thourand people 
in Ashley county alone are utterly destitute. The 
opinion of prominent planters is that the state anil 
opinio Hfrom ^ effectM 0f the floods m ten

8.. Herman...............
..Gellert.................

“ .. Denmark.............
“ .. Spain .................
“ .. State of Florida.... Larne........... V

Nkw York, March 7 —The steamship Rialto, be- 
1,Aging to the Wilson freight fleaniH ip hue, has 
alfived after a voyage of eighte-m <l.«ys and a half. 

encountere<i a field of ice when out three days 
was badly broken on both si* 1cm of her bow. No 
i were lost and the loss is covered by insurance.

y*EK TO IT.
Wadachc, vostiveness, wind on the atom*
!$, pain in the hea<l or back, distress af- 

eating—all forms indigestion and liver 
troubles permanently cure<l with Zupesa 
Itoin Brazil Try a sample.

ÏSply toC W LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, « 

King sti eet east. „

,London.... 
QueenstownE ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE^

135 Church street, Toronto, Ont. AGpit the farm wUl be delivered
at 8 cents a bottle.r In bottles sealed at

daily to customers MEDIOAU~oiT$5000 WANTED. SUBSTAN 
tial evideuc- iven that capital will 

p,T cn- box 124 World
ELECTRIC BELT8 §§«l-k

ri EG. WILLCOCK, M. D , L. R. C- ^Ll ijr BURGH, 268 Queen atreet west. Office hours 
—8 to 10 R.mu, 1 to 2 and 6 to 8 p.m.

Ten Tickets for Seventy-five Cents' NORMAN’S
Electric Belt

II
I TXK. G. B. SMITH, SISSON BUILDINGS COR

\ j NER Yonge street and Wilton To
rente

CAN BE HAD AT THE OFFICE, — Chronic headache, sickHOUSES WANTED-
------' -’ll PaKt ~OF THE CITY

Rent
m per month. Bex 54 World office
personal__________

A RITHMETIC MADE EASY AT 108 SIMCOE
__________________ . \ Ladies and gentlemen may learn

SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS ! ^
Parlor Seance, held at l°4 RICHMOND rpHE PROPER ADDRESS.^ UF.^USTOA

Si’ll EET WEST every ^owlay, V ed J^^h a vie.; to a °5Aïïe

day and Friday evenings at o p. m* b'ubject. Addrtbs m the meantime R. fair,
Admission, - - - • 60 Cents. Guelph. Out.

Anangementa can
Stances.

■ 2Û105 41EEN STREET WEST. company.
iTsr recover

not to exceed $18
years.—Now that winter hae well commence*

* we would advise our readers against saina

________ :
un tne Island, west of Tacht CTub. Sat sfartory ( knQwn as Dr. Carson s 'Stomach and
rearon for selling. Apply to STEWARD Constit«tioM Bitters, a family medicine
TVORI8ALF TELEGRAPH SOUNDER KEY that, from all accounts, will Boon take the 
F Bnd8t^TEcompfrtcPnchrap, gc^I chance ^ ^ and blood

forartudent. Address 80 Boulton street. _— purifier. Smith A McGlaskan, amenta for
inn GOOD SERVICEABLE BORSES-CAN P Bitter» her».
1 be seen at 194 Adelaide street east. 9

FOR SALE. ■HI to Abolish Naturalisation Fer».\ A PHAETON NEARLY NEW—USED ----- 
three months—will be sold at a ga 

P. O. Box 903
Institution.

ISO. 4 «I EEX ST. EAST
, Established - -

ÆÆKXÜîiffil
ration. It is stated that a ring oxirta Ml certain 
courts of record in New York city order tne oj* » 
tion of which cert .in officisls divide **".099 or 
550.000 annually. It ib s i l h’.J is parti*:ularl> true 
of the court of common plea*. It is tinders*'*d 
that illegal fees are exacted from per* who have 
naturalised, notab'y in furnishing naturalization 
eertiftcates. .lagge.tv pripo-rs ^ .b 11
uuicuded a., that severe tenuities will be exacted in 
prurecution of those swindler#.

announcements.
Almeiilr I .mamative».Y° •AbUuslK, Old , Man i. 7 A meeting here under 

lb- :tu„i«. ts of the ManufactarerS Aiuesnation last 
bt wb# addressed by Mr. Thomas White, M.P . 

Mr A. W. Wright The meeting was one of 
-_re»;r and moffit tmthuxiawtic ever held in Al- 

tfc.tli uptake»# were enthusiastically ap-

and NEW
, There noth mge. ’ ^‘^ùritiv."^!^! Itonde

Buffertr us Norman b Llec ,«iieve and fH^maend iusulc. They ^^X^Lumbagot Ner- 
neiitly cure A#tha* L liheuuiatism, Swelling#,vous Debility, Ind.gration. Rheuuuiai ^a|)|0 
Injuries, Nouralgiv, Cto . ind nn ^ Circnl..rs 
which nvsheme !l,t\(^k"u,l ,m,l dher hr'l'«
"Sa,!Ü?ladira»ndve tlcn.cn P

¥■
s.

SDIN 2M
I WITT ANTED TO adopt—A HEALTHY BLUE- 

be made for Private , XX EYED toy aged till ce months; orphan, r 
I Box Ti, World office, A.
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St fine arts.

ÆTJN A pVhJPm

photooraphinq

«x»»« IN8U
—where, he wiU take iS-*nd*> »«*■ 
-eut U a failure. Emboldened by his fii at 
successful resistance, the Englishman low- 

and » second time the

the mme circuintaBnceeepon all

sJpSpssr-M* »
any person or class of persons by »ny 
by-laws relating to the tolls. C.S.C., cap.

ArttmpiniBMT POWERS OVER RAILWAYS. 06, 8. 26. , ,, ,
While Mr Dalton McCarthy, is trying 7. In all oases, a fraction ^ ‘he distance &bly reC0Ters

asïïSSS SESSBSSg
swwawgs ~

».«-• 3SE?t3Ss/5sKi-Hton as to these powers—what they are ter 0( ton shall be deemed *=d coM1<W the legitimate operations o( 1 *
__ y,- I„wa as it Stands, and what they „ a whole quarter of a ton. O.S.C., c. 66. offerg to the buyer contracts fc,r future

ï,"“^*,»»«» K,™.. -
tod wdl «rtâinly 1» P">n"nEnt «=ong print tod iHck op. or W J.. P«?“d tra^>«tohl* d j dnr.
election issues shortly to be tried, not only £nd ,taek np- in the office, and in all or (bear) to create an artificial depression an

£ .proper, J permanent commission, g- to^pey- his engagements. The methods of effecting

while Mr Creighton brings it up in the On- able, and particularizing the price or sum these artificial depressions are
focal house with a motion for in, of money to be charged ortaken for th. The bull now appears on th

IZ^n Mowing is from the Globes carnage of any matter or thing. C.8.C., I ^ The extent of “no property s ,

report of proceedings in the Ontario Legis- ® ‘No tu'lle dulU i, Uvitd or taken until short sales being revealed by e" ”“'1™
. J™ V, u-h. 07 ■ atmroved of bii the lieutenant-governor mi I ,ationj the nval freebooter endeavors to

lÂsaskrùü ’sais. S'SSSr: sp.i’tïîïi'rSSÆ.

S^ncil, nor until after two we£s pubhev [^X^TpprovaT throf ufkresaid, paper the other day. A gentleman with 

tion in the On*!™ Gazette of the by^ ‘ nd;[ter. an oJder in conncU, reducing the means idle in the banks, sought an
MU d aZovTug ' Also pving c^es of tolU fixed and regulated by .=y ^ h-TesUne-t not long since, with a well-
.11 or^mPiPn council issued funng the »m(e bute»*™Xï£SLid if~chorder known broker. He left an order for the
period revising and regulating tolls as ’u shall be substituted for those purchase of 1000 shares of an active stock
!“ ‘J^iTrêfer toThHelation. of muni- mentioned in the by-law to *WÏ and depos ited $10,000. Two days after the 
drfmkTwho had bonused railways with Order in conned remains unrevoked. C.S.C., purcha||e the stock, that had been strong, 
such railways. The municipalities he found c. 66, ^ m,y_ ^ time to oommenced' declining, the rest of the mar-
contributed the great bnjk of the f t-me' rJd^c#^e toUs upon the rad way, ket romaine,! firm with advances. Arguing
whi.le S when built quite indepen- but not without the consent of the com- y, atoCk was good and would rev-.ve,
rnÆbfwTsbt^’“oflê m^iciprires. pany, or soa. to produce 1am than «tam « held on. The quotation.
The f«Slowing figures regarding this aspect perj>snt. per annum P™^t ti Pnor getting down to his margins when he

‘Tfl6 TrlZZTo ‘ theeD’hor in 3ïï? oT.ndl^.natil made by the w„ «üeà « for more money Not satis-
1877fly The Grand Junction radway was commissioner of public works a™°°£a 8ed that his judgment had been at fault,
bonused* to the extent of $225,000 he revived to pu rebate the stock and take
whde the subscribed stock ?he^uTLta^ foL-TtThave excelled I itkoœe. Hereceded a second note from
£°lJy **2m^K™M-up îtodf $82,320; fifteen perçut, upon the capital» actually y broker, with notice that he would be 
jSE K°Æ>n.&i.: «P-fi. M». e. 44, s. 118. (14, 15 ^ ^ , Q.clo&k that day. Putting the

"too, paid-up stock $2022 ; North Simcoe V c. 51, radwsy com- money in his pocket he walked to the olbce
^'w^ bo1-™». 175,000 tai^up .tack, iscoSorated “d ^gged for a little more time as
*2500 Lm^M $200a000 paid up stock, ^dating the tolti to be taken on such fiye “nt- of the margin yet remained 
M2yb00^ Pri“ce?&lward County railway, n*d, i^e speda1. aet reapsutuig whi«h a ^plated poverty and professed

lù^jcsis'woWellington Grey ancfBruce, any general act relating to railways, shall exorable, and smiled at hi«' P e“ *“**•

^*l|o23 276 pTâ-up stock $221,000 ; be subject to the approval of the lieutenant- „ We|1,. toid the investor, I U take that Bhaped ; of an
Staattord®9 and Huron railway, $560,000, governor in council, »nd ^"'aL°L^^ I stock home, please pass it out,” at the a8pect ; bis hair of a color that can hardly 
total stock subscribed $48,850, of which railway company in this province by , , • tke currency from bis be matched, falling into graceful curls,
£ ™ Lid up $4850 ; Georgian Bay and any toll, are to be^imp^ed or altered, or tame tame. taking the^ cum■ y ^ wavm„ about_ andK very agreeably couch-
Wellington, bonuses $155,000, total eub- by which any party other ‘J1^? 1 pocket The broker . ing upon his shoulders parting on the
scribed stock $25,000, of which paid-up bers, officers and servants this unexpected outcome and asked for time crown 0{ tbc head running as a stream to
82500 • Hamilton & Ninth-western, bonus- are intended to Iw bound, ihall ha 3f ^ board, for he had never the front after the fashion pf the Nazarites;
£riB,OoT$d-up stock $145,000; Credit force or effect until t^ -"“XSSLS re.rehld the st^k Th^investor objected, hi. forehead high, large and . imposing ;
Valley bonuses $810,000,but he was unable proved and sanctioned by the purchased .. f revolver his cheeks without spot or wrinkle, beau-
to find any paid-up stock ; Toronto, Grey goveraor in rotmcil, G 8. C. «6, s. 151. and having learned the efficacy of a re tjful with a lovely red ; his nose and
and Bruceybonuses $988,000, paid-up stock (10,11V. a 63, s. 14 12 V. c. 23, . •) gg . revenue officer during the war, he took mouth formed with exquisite symmetry ;
$275,000. ’ Now in the case of the StrMfcrd The word “toll” includes passenger fares ^ M gjx» from his pocket and said : his beard thick, and of a color suitable to 
and Huron rood, the municipalities T^'e „ well „ freight rates, as appears from it my tom'now. I want his hair, reachiug below his chin, and part-
116 times as much as the stockholders, on interpretltion dTen in section 3, sub- ^n lemen it j mg in the middle like a fork ; look inno-
the understanding that it was to be an inde- tne mterpretasion gi , . , . . I that stock this very minute or eve y cent, dignified, manly and mature ; to pro-
pendent line, and yet the line was diverted section 3 of the Ontario act, which is to I ^ money j left on deposit. He got a portion 0f body, most perfect and caph-
from its original object without the muni- the same effect asC. S. C. cap. 66, a. 7, ch e for the full amount with great vating ; his hand, and arma most delect-
oipalities being consulted in any way. He 8 and reads aa follows: , ‘ h we must say that the “bear” able to behold. He rebukes with majesty,
did not say that the change in that case ,u or charge de,Patc“- we J „n,l 1 counsels with mildness, his whole address,was not for the best, but he did object to ToU ^“'nt'mvable u”d7r thiea^t baa such a bad reputation as » wrecker whether in word or deed, being eloquent

rJJ,e—XFV, jSfe ï.=,b“.r S.SÎ;
ar ». « sU -y*"-.... .>.■ «g-a»- *■ » fsrsJSi.*-~”a.*irs
to what extent the clauses in the act, ^ The general act provides that all powers I t< and “ bulls together, does not yet perate, modest and wise^a man, for his
quoted in the motion had operated. As to’ granted to any railway company by any very clearly appear. extraordinary beauty and divine prefeo-
the revis ng of tolls he thought the railway 8(>ecjaj act> shall be exercised subject to _________—--------------- tiens, surpassing the children of men in
Tp«te;htuhgerrw«L5^: all the clause, and provisions of the general REMEDT FOB OVEBOBOWD.NO SCHOOLS. of jX iu

ders in council, for he thought there had act, save in so far as they are express y Complaints are made that the schools are the reign of Tiberius Cæsar.
been no publications in the Gazette. He Variod or e xcepted by such act. (C.S.C., , Nn wonder under the pres- This portrait of the God-man is so difl'er-
pointed out that the power vested in the . overcrowaea. i ’ . , ent and superior to any given either in

EsterassnaKSsr ' ».rsrSsaJZX«*« ^v^rss^sriSstss
eral, and had never been acted upon in nine people in a hundred to learn that the education as in nine cases out of ten. the general effeminate descriptions implied
either case. He admitted that the amount „0Ternlnente both Dominion and provincial, „««. i-h.n tn fit the pupil for both as to character and person in
of paid, up stock was small in comparison . „i, the time had the power, apparently doe8 more to “°h,t . the cackling of one sex and the
with the value of the bonuses, but he con- b . ?° -, f the duties of life,'» it any wonder the cant o{ tke other. Meek, amiable
tended, necessarily so. If a larger paid-up never exercised, of regutotmg railway lares ^ overerowde(1 ; Why, a little and revereut he was ever to the
capital had been insisted upon all-qf the and treighta. Perhaps that fifeeen per cent. demand will be made to weary-troubled grief stricken miscalculator;
1,500 or 2,000 miles of railway in Ontario , which is worth reading over several ™ore thev are twenty but to the haughty, hypocritical présumer,
would not have bee,, built They should ’ ^ hM ^ jn ^ The keep them at school till they are twenty ^ ^ ^ ^ tha„ sharp| dignified
remember that the amount of the mufiicipal * . , . , , . , years old, that .they may finish their mttUK- and majestic. Modern teaching
bonus was small in comparison with the references show that it dates ologies complete their isms, and get their shrinks very much from justice. Its fruits
coat of the roads. There was given from thirth one years. While changes in the law ’ n thorou„h1v crammed with a lot of both in church and state tend to maudlin-
88,00«ito $5,000 a mile by mumcipabities are UDder discussion, it is certainly iniport- he® 8 7 t , t thev !iri, ism, instead of genuine love and equity,
but the roads bonused cost from $15,000 to , , H know what the rabbish that, when at last tiey -pi,,, firat is founded upon the criminal
$20,000 per mile and if a larger paid-up ant that the publie should know •• through,” half of them will not know suppliant’s plea, mercy give me—the other
capital was required or greater municipal law is aa it stands. | whfftkar tkev are themselves, the sultan of upon justice. True love if founded upon
control! given then the promoters of the -------------- * , ,. , ,„lloht„r nf the „„ar justice, just as symmetry ia the base of
roads would not have been able to nego- - SUPPRESS THE BEAR. ’ Turkey, or the elde.t daughter of the czar, {n aft> ^ DUNBAH.
tiate their bonds, and the roads would not ... ■ th Montreal and will feel as if being apprenticed to a 1
have been built at all. Regarding the Somebody writing ,n blacksmith, carpenter, or bricklayer, or
question of amalgamation the provision for Spectator over the signature of| Paul calls . • work—anv of those
such power was always inserted in order apon our legislators to “suppress the 8olng t0 *®r 10 y
to give the roads a good standing, lf the J that ^ the operator in stocks or thinKe’ m fact* wh‘C*1 lthelr fathera, 
province could establish a i a .way commis- Annrn nrinpa mothers started in life by,—was a degra-sion to which all question yarding dis- merchandise who tries to pull down prices
criminating or extortion s might be as a speculation. We might ask—why .
referred then the whole c, il would in his does he not go as well for suppressing the defalcation, or even orgery 1
opinion be cured. The government had „ . .. „ who ia always tossing things up aristocratic and praiseworthy. The fact is 
and always will be willing to control these ’ . . . . y , , , , t » an end ought to be put to this work at
matter, as far aa practicable, but at the above their fair value but he haa not for- « 8 . certain amount of teach-

time they desired to assist in getting gotten this point either. His theory is once. lnere 
as much railway accommodation as pcs- that the .. bear” is the real author of the inK eTery ch,ld ou*ht *” haTe that t"ley 
sible, and they did not think it wise to migchief of ^ation, ^ that if only he I «hould most un donbtedly get. But after 
insist upon rules and laws which would P that, if parents wish their children to go
hinder the construction of railways. be suppressed the “bull will not much J - P for particular

The motion was withdrawn, no such trouble the community. further, and t p
orders as it called for existing. The .. buU” he considered as the true re- I walka of llfe> lk «bould be done at the

Mr. Creighton put himself out of the preaentative of property, who has either I P"ents expense at private schools, 
way to say that his figures were taken pr(Hluced or purchased something, which he Tbeir children would not be allowed 
“chiefly from a return to the house in offerB for aak The «bear,” on the other to remain in the public schools as long as 
1877.” Had lie been more candid, he hand( i, a buecanneer, a raider, who seeks they now do- and there would be Plenty 
might have saved himself some trouble and run vaiuea down until he can get room without building more schools, 
given a truer statement besides, by quoting commodities for half what they are worth Then there would be more smart boys, and 
the far more complete figures published in Qr leg8 And the public interest,he thinks, less nervous incapables. Success in life 
the World six weeks ago, up to the year ig on the side of the former rather than of cannot be crammed at school. It is the 
1880. He puts the bonuses to the Credit the lat[er . a conclusion in which he is 
Valley at $810,000, whereas we had long perhap8 not very far wrong, 
before given the correct amount $3,160,- times, when unfortunate debtors arè

“squeezed” almost to death, the creditor,
the money-lender, and the usurer, are in THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS,
their glory. Then they compel the poor The government have abandoned for the 
debtor to sell for fifty doUars, or for present their intention to erect uew pro 
twenty, perhaps, what cost him a hundred, vincial buildings, because the cost thereo^ 
in such times land, goods and labor are would exceed $500,000. 
all at a discount, nothing would do bit To our mind this is a satisfactory con- 

the hard cash, and the man who has it elusion from a provincial standpoint ; 
gets both the property and the labor of though it may reflect somewhat on Mr. 
others for a song. The “bear” interest Mowat anjl his colleagues as men of decided 
and the hard money interest in the com- > pinions and decided actions. The tern- 
inunity are really one, they both pull the purary abandonment of the project will give 
same way—in the direction of making people time to think over the question of the 
money dear and everything else cheap, abolition of government house : and it will 
“Paul" does not say this, but it appears give those who favor the ijueen’s park site 
to be a necessary addition to his theory, time to see both how inconvenient, and in 
He illustrates bythe following case in point ; the end how curtly would be the proposal 
England requires wheat jAmerica has wheat to go far away from the present site, 
to sell, lf capitalist (property) thinks that The question of first cost is not the im- 

Ihe American farmer is parting with his portant point in this matter though it ap- 
pvoducts for less money than could be ol> pears to be so in the eyes of the govern- 
tabled for it, no one can deny his right to meut. If the province requires new build- 
use all hi» capital ami credit iu the purchase inge the province should erect them as it 
of wheat. If wheat is not coming to mar- is well able to pay for them. But when 

section» of section 23 of the Ontario i I : ket as fast as lie is willing to lake it, it is erected their location should be the best
6. All or any'of the tolls may, b' any by- equally his right to contract for future de- possible, and regard should be had to the 

law. be reduced and again raised a« otten s |IV, , v (Inn")—similarly, it is the undoubted probability of government house being 
deemed necessary for the mteirei* «I the |jiih| ||f tll„ owner to contract to sell. If j abolished and the best site in the city
Zlibepayiueet rilesaiue time audunder 1 the Englishman can get his wheat clicapc 1 thereby becoming available.

The Toronto World. The local government have oeeviedtj 
eelleet'Wieaeuro ter the creatfan-ef a
tary bureau or health department. The 
epitome's of the registrar-general’s report, 
already given in this paper, show how im
portant are vital and health atatiatioe. 
Now that the department haa been created 
it remains for the government to appoint a 
suitable man to take charge of it. We 
hear that one or two of the applicants are 
hoping to secure the position on political 
grounds. But their hopes are not likely to 
be realized. Mr. Hardy and his colleagues 
will, no doubt, see their way to giving it 
to the best man irrespective of politics—to 
him whom the medical profession have re
cognized as an authority on the question, 
and who has given the best part of his ca
reer to the study^pf the subject. Neither 
politics or school dissentions are likely to 
interfere in so important a matter.

ex- fc,e ad

ASSETS OF TUE ÆTXA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY ON THE 
1st OF JANUARY EACH YEAR FROM 1863 TO 1881.

$310,492.04
#484,9364»- -r "1------------
$881,578.71;;, • IMA

$2,030,823.05 
$4,401,$33.86

$7,538,612.35 
$10,35-0,512.22 

$13,089,837.30 
$15,061,529.12 

$16,640,786.24 
$18,077,541.66 
$19,204,787.02 

$20,657,603.56 
$22,092,734.32

THURSDAY MORNING. MARCH 9, 1881. Of JARVIS STREET,
AND SEE

era his price, 
capitalist makes hie venture and prob- 

big loss and more,.

Yf.kSlti

Kim STREET,
photographs,

(S-------- 1-... ; - ÔT
ii?£ m,i b-1off -If/ I

ill

DIXON’SMANHOOD SUFFRAGE.
Though Mr. Wallacç of South Norfolk 

is identified with the conservatives he is 
radical than those who call themselves

^r°eWGonsAto tS’JM-SSr SSW.
Kingand Yonge streets, Toronto- __

J. B. COOK,
tee photoorapber,

$23,357,648.95
$24,141,125.70
$25120 804.24 

$25,636,195.41
126.403,440.68
$27,055,884.00

more
liberal. He brought up yesterday the qeuat- 
ion of mnnliood suffrage and showed that, to 
put the franchise on such a basis, would only 
be doing justice to a deserving class, besides 
introducing uniformity where now there is 
a mass of diversity and saving the munici
palities and politicians a large expense in 
the preparation of voter’s lists. We have 
never yet seen any good reasons advanced 
why manhood suffrage should not prevail in 
"Canada. And it will prevail in Canada be
fore five years.

I

co un Albert. Hall, 'J
Ml and 1*8 TMCI 8T*RB

Has all the latest kind of scene». Rustle, Conserva 
tory. Boating, and Swinging Picture, all the rage.

Cabinets,

r)

#3|per Deceit.
W 1“

$1 per Desen ng
AMBROTYFBS, Six for Fifty Cents. 24#

Tablettes, 

Card. -A PRIT PORT HAIT OF JESUS.

To The World : Will you be kind 
enough to republish this mite of ancient 
history, tho echo ef which we have dimly 
heard through Josephus. Your readers 
doubtless, with me, will feel grateful ;

“Tliere lives at this time in Judea a man 
of singular virtue, whose name is Jesus 
Christ, whom the barbarians esteem as a 
prophet, but bis followers love and adore 
him as the offspring of the immortal God, 
He «alls book the dead from the graves, 
and heals all aorta of diseases with a word 
or a touch. He is a tall man, and well 

amiable and reverend

i
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

RAILWAY SHOW VAGIFS
A SPECIALTY AT THE

j

BOOTS AND SHOES-MERCHANT TAILORS

WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKEB,

.13 CHURCH STREET,

JAMES NOBLE
MERCHANT TAILOR,-

MAIL JOB DEPABTOT.
i Designs and Sketches Furnished.

No.lOO Yonge Street. Commercial,LATE Railway,NOTICE . Law,19 Adelaide Street East. Show,
Book andfjob Printing,HOTELS.It yon want a First-class 

Fall Suit, at a reason
able price, go to G. & J. 
Fawcett’s, 281 Yonge St., ' 
where yon can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

ROSSIR HOUSE Of every description executed promptly in fire 
class style.

8 THE LARGEST, CGO;LEST IN SUMMER 
Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best 

riimished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN, MARK H. IRISH

__________ Chief Clerk. 1S5 Proprietor

Entrance to Job Department -on Bay Street. 
Telephone com munication.

LOVELL BROTHERS.
BOOK AND JOB

HOTEL BRUNSWICK stem Printers t Publishers.
KING STREET WEST,
(Next Mail Office).

Selected Lot of the Celebrated

RESTAURANTS
246

Messrs. Kennedy & Gom Every Description 
a Specialty.

Fine work ofChoicest
CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,91 KING STREET WEST, Just received this day from Prince Edward Island ; 

served on the shell ; try them.
GEO. BROWN,

Late of the American Hotel.

Attention given to Book Work. Ksti* 
Aatee given on application.

Have on hand a full assortment of

FALL TWEED, SHBLLOlSm I SHELL SISTERS I 38<«n*i aiimil» stbkt ToaoNTQ

MERCHANTS '
ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT

TO YONGE STREET.

Worsteds, Serges, dec.,
and are turning out the finest work at the

YOU CAN HAVELowest Prices in the City.

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,Remember the Address :

KENNEDY & CO., BOATS. Etc., Printed Cheap and
SAIL BOAil r SAIL BOATS !246* 91 King St. West. ■ »neat at

ARTIFICIAL LI M BS. 244te# «I have now on hand a lot of sail boats (chaloupes 
18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet 9 inches deep, 5 feet 6 in
ches broad. They are guaranteed safe and finished 
in galvanized iron. Address for price,

JEROME JACQUES,
BUILDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINIERE, w 

________________ ■ ________________Quebec.

6,0, PATTERSON $ CO.'S,AFTIFICIAl LEO ANO
j ARM CO.,1

151 BAY Sf., TOTONFO. 
J3TA11 Legs made by me have the 

Improved Take-Up Jointe, and the 
Wearer can always tighten the 
Joints with a small Screw DrL^r, 
therehyprev enting the noise that 

always been a great trouble to the Wearer of Artifi
cial Legs. Send for circulars. 240

?

i JVjO 4 ‘Adelaide Street West.

VALUATORS ETC-
.

BREAD &C.

GEORGE B. ELLIOTT S C0„XS7
A few more Customers toTRUSSES, CRUTCHES BUY BREAD

gc At Crumpton’s Bakery, west lyhne, Manitoba.
CO I 171 KINO STREET EAST-
DELlVliBKO DAILY.

Valuators and Investors.h LfcJAND

SURGICAL APPLIANCES.f
Correct and Confldental Valua
tions made ®f all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
vlUages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and Intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited. 
Charges moderate.

A FEW TESTIMONIALS FROM ABROAD.

Mr. Thomas Cafcee, from An
gus, Ont., says : The appara
tus you made for me in 1873 
had the effect of curing my 
Double Spinal Curvature. I 
was helpless, now I am strong , 
and healthy, (may be re erred 
to). James Wvle, Commission 
Merchant of Hamilton, says : 
My child was troubled with 
Spinal Curvature ; was given 
up by the Doctors ; only got 
instrument for relief The boy 
is now the healthiest child I 

_______ got (may be refe red to). Hun-

•r ir'z"r r^W!
MrkOTBUP CHAHL^CLuffm,i8ti

BILL POSTING.!

WM7TÔZER,
M.0 AND

DISTRIBUTOR,
IOCIWOOD ST.

Orders left atj Hill & Weir’ 
will l>e promptly attended to. J

i <
dation compared to which bankruptcy,

<1 tf

EXPRESS240myto^etreet^wefiToronto.
MEDICAL.

9 ADELAIDE STREET EASl
CENTRAL OFFICE OF

STEAM DYEINO
- Privato Medical Dispensary

W&r* (Established 1800), 27 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Puri- 
fleantia, Dr. Andrews* Female Pills, and 

>11 ot Dr- A.’s celebrated remedies for 
WKSrtfL private diseases, can be obtained at he 
IHHntNfc Dispensary Circulars Free. All letters 

- ‘answered promptly, without charge, when stamp is
enclosed. Communications confidential. Address

6 Cent Parcel Delivery in Con• *• j. Andrews, m.».4 Toronto, ont. 
nectiono

Established i860.

Ontario Steam Bye Worn, T, FISHERY EXPRESS LIE
884 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, TO& INTO

THOMAS SfiCIRB, Prop.
pMms æs&æ:

CHEAPEST SXPBE $81INE IN THF CITYJ

CeumahrehedY.
FOB

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Smelt

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

preparation on earth equals Sr. Jacobs On, 
as a safes sure, simple and cheap External 
Remedy. A trial entails hut the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 66 Cents, and every .one suffering 
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of itr 
claims. _

Direction, in Urn Laugusgea.
BOLD BY ALL DBUGGIBT8 AND DBALBM 

IN MEDICINE.

J. EYRES & SONS, RUPTURE CURED
Tl^s new Truss adapts itsel 
positions of the body. Pm
Back the Intestine* as a 
person would with the et finger, with fight pressure the 
Hernia is hdd securely day aa4 
night, sod aracHcalcurc ccrtaha 
Declared by thoee wearing thorn, 

ead highest medical authority to the greeted 
surgicaTinvention of the century. Age ot person or length a4 
finie ruptured makes ne difference. Emty, dur mi U and chomp.
Seat by mail Circulars free. Save yew money dS yen get eei
□teniae. j. WIIIOHT A CO. Druggists.

see Quern St. west. Toronto, OST

. rEller fit Sons, Perth. Scotland 
DYERS to the queen.

STEAM DYE WORKS,
82, YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Leader Lane, off King street Bait

Arrangements made with merchants foi 
delivery of parcels in large quantities.

T. FISHER. Proorletor. ^

least taught boys who ofteneat turn out 
millionaires, and the least taught girls who 
often ma* the best matches.

From
■ë

In hard Toronto, 
. ONT.A

000. This is one instance of where he goes 
very far wrong, just because, perhaps, he 
thought it better beceme his dignity to speak 
of ‘«a return to the house," than of a state-

Our

Branoh UNDERTAKERSSilk andWoollen Dyers, Scourers,&c
W. H. IV (Mw, llndertnker. t

•18 King Street Emt, corner of River. Funerals I 
conducted oj^berd^rmt.

“toroStoexhlbltlon, 1879, awarded «"textra pri« 
for dyeing silks, etc. 1880, diploma-Wheat awaro

ment published in a newspaper, 
ligures, as we said at the time, were taken 
from a Dominion official report, from the I 1MC. TffOT. f% TV 537 Queen street | .1

west. Funerals supplied in Firab-Ulas» style 
1 at tile Lowest Rate». The beat Hearse in To- l
I ronto. Telephone communication with all parts I 1
[of the City.

department of railways aud canals, and ale 
doubtless correct. CARRIAGES.Now let us see how

CARRIAGES.the law stands at present.
Tile following clauses are taken from 

“The railway act of Ontario,” cap. 165, 
revised statutes, aud except in the substi
tution of “ lieutenant-governor " for “gov- 
®rnor," and of Outario Gazette for Canada 
Gazette, are to precisely the same effect as 
the clauses iu “ The railway act,” ®qi. 66. 
consolidated statutes of Canada, thé refer
ences to which are given at the eud^f each 
clause respectively. The clauses of |he pro
vincial act were in faet copn d from the <!a-

M. M'CABE & OO.
,y3wl:qOT® Üt"kT7vÎ~

^ORDERS ATTENDED TO NIGHT AND DAY.

No

1
<

55 £
1

* A
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

BILIOUSNESS/
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS 
SAI T RHPUN 
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

Call and examine Lt irge Stock 
ot Fine

1A. VOGELER & CO.,
BaUtuzore, Md.., V. ». A. D. til NE88, mo ps y, 

rLUTTEMNQ
OF THE HEART, 

ACIDITY OF
THF STOMACH, 

DRYNESS
OF THE SKIN,

li BOWELS OR SLOOO ^

*2 W'
-Ml!

CL'S \U
V .5

INSOLVENCYf OBSlÏ
na<la act, ho th.it the law on tln*j»oiiits in 

for tin* province n« t«n
NSOLVKNT ACT OF Jv. i AND AMENDING 
ACTS.

C'anatta
Province of Ontario 

County of York 
In ttie matur of Day Clifton Shears, an Insolvent. 
On Thursday the 4th day of April next the under

signed wiil apply to the Jud e of said Court for a 
a Discharge under the «laid a< i 

!>. C. 81 liiAKS, by J. C JUDD, his Attorney ad 
litem.

Dated Toronto

I AT 246
? X«pu*»!nun in t*'e same 

tin* Duiuiniou. 'I’he following are uni,
1 In the ounty Court of the 
I Count} *f York. 2 r*2WM. DIXON’S. JS

Wm4 &=-

cÎTsIb esj T. MILBURH &. CO., rroprlfoA5N.u,63 ft 65 Adelaide st. vest, Toronto2nd, 1S82.
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ONTARIO'S PAR]
NO NEW HALLS OF L 

FOR I HR PROri

The Tenders Too High aid the 
Prepared — Miscellaneous 1 
House Yeeterday-The Pro 
latee IteelL

A dieenseion on a series 
in regard to the aeenmptiÉi 

i the Dominion parliament ovi 
i particularly railways, which
' sidized by the province and

itiea was the most importan 
business yesterday. The ho 
mous as to the spirit of the n 
Mr. Meredith divided it on 
one of them but not carryinf 
the opposition with him. T 
in committee of supply wee i 

NO NS.W PARLIAMENT Bl 
' Mr. Fraser announced that 

liament buildings would not 
with, as the cost of then,. 
great, the lowest tender on 
plan as modified, being over 
the highest $760,000; while 

. the other plan were much kn 
eat being nearly #1,000,000.

Mr. Meredith said he was 
ernment had come to the opii 
position in regard to the par 
inga. The government and 
now have to make provision 
of the records in the crown 
ment.

i
.A

f

I

t
J

*

!

?
BILLS ADVANCED 

Several bills were read a 1 
several government bille posai 

. ti -, amongst others Mr. Crook 
certain amendments to the ad 
the third reading of this last 

THIRD CLASS TEACH 
Mr. Bonlter moved that eel 

with the sanction of trustees 
third .class certificates. Lota 

POWER OT THE FEDERAL GO 
Mr. Mowat moved a series 

in regard to the federal pariii 
ing jurisdiction over kwal wo 
that the subject wee of th, 

, portance and he hoped the h, 
unanimous in the matter. The 
act gave the power to theDomin: 
to assume control of works ; 
by declaring them of Dominie 
This power wne not to be e; 
arbitrary way or merely at I 
of the Dominion parliament, t 
the work in question was of ■ 
importance or of interest to i 
province. This was of specie 
in regard to railways which 1 
sidized by the province and bj 
palities, the claim of the pros 
application would not be ma, 
minion parliament until the 
ment had been first consulte, 
plication sanctioned are refused 
grounds.

Mr. Meredith agraed^tih, 
that the power given to W E 
liament was to be exercé, 
quasi judicial gfOimUa.

* Dominion parliament had w 
disposition to exercise the righ 
The present resolutions wire 

-harass the opposition and «sta 
of ministerialistain the election 
with the spirit of the résolut 
railways should have been if 
did not think there were ran 
change of jurisdiction in rqg 

-AN- Toronto, Grey and Brace 
Valley railways.

Mr. Frazer said the resolnti 
made for and would not serve

A’ -

i purpose. There wee no 
I between the third and sixth c 

interest» of the province mig 
be those of the Dominion, 
come here for legislation and 
fused it, and they then 
they would go to Ottawe : 
resolutions did no more than 
legislature should be heard b 

$ tion of this kind should be m 
Mr. Morris said the resolnti 

modified to meet the wishes o 
tion. He would oppose one - 
tions as it was en fnnovetioi 
Ititution, to declare that this 
be consulted before an appli 
be made to the Dominion perl 

Mr. Creightoij agreed wit 
of the resolutions but not wit] 
When this législature ha 
railways and eleo the n 
they should not be remov 
jurisdiction of the province. 1 

much nearer this leg

1

I

4

were
could make their influence fe. 
here than they could at Otta 
of an application to this legis 
should be required. The fin 

• tione passed unanimously ,w 
amendment.

On the seventh resolution t 
wished that certain railway, 

to Ottawa ahonld 
but this wa

fe
s applying to 0, 

the resolution, 
nothing was wished to limit 

j character of the resolutions.
Mr. Meredith moved an at 

the ninth resolution requiring 
H Ontario legislature instead of a:

— to it for leave, before an appli 
Dominion parliament should 1

The amendment was lost t 
-several of the opposition voti 
government.

Several bills were then 
Itage.

Mr. Mowat moved the eecoi 
t bill making provision in reg 
legal matters. The most imp 
were in reference to inorêa 
emoluments when under $5< 

$ giV.jg extra fees, and in cert* 
riding for direct money paya

— * bring them np to at least 
boose at once went into ot

' » passed the bill and then into
Î supply and passed the followil

Immifirration........   I
Mr. Hardy explained that a| 

due to the whole amount not 
expended last year. It^pras in 

| pend more money In adterUsti 
rates of travel were che 
ease was in carriage of imi

scellaneous expenditure...... i
ablic works.......................  j

Jolonization roads........ .. .«..j
- Mr. Monk coinpl»m®d j 

f ture in this way in some place! 
thau the amount warranted.

Mr. Pardee said inspected 
the roads mce a mouth. T 

7 had to fur» sh receipts andl 
V/ affidavits ot the correotiuess m 

Messrs. Deroche and Man 
themselvea against charges wd 
made againat them, in conned 

|yinveatigatioQ 1 in the public i 
mit lee.

Mr. Meredith disclaimed j 
of making chtrges of corrw 

* cither of them.

•et
i

1

I

¥

LEGISLATIVE COM\

The public accounts committee 
morning at 9.30.

Mr. Meredith moved, “The con 
draw attention to the (act that ai 

t on January 12 they were n 
ept for the apj»ointmont of a c 
31) until February 1 ', and tv 
that no effectual examination 

public expenditure could M hod i 
• 3 to permit of the committee pi 
mr-rk in the tarly days i-f the sesi 

Mr. I lard \ moved iir ameiiilineiit 
t^itlce again Ueaiivi to call the

JrI
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a:
OTTARIffS PARLIAMENT

*^4ariM>aaaaja puut
made S*th,th m0^°^Th« pLrtiti «amination

fl,. Tender. Too High ami th. Oewmmwtm* SteÊZko'TthfeSî,'".»’^

_ „ , . *® **• .”?n 0Yar “** examination of the account» of the
Houm Yesterday—The Province Oongratn- î’''™®"*. ol «*d« to whom the expenditure of 
la tee Itself. ”°n*^ **»», fa*»11 entrusted, and the committee

A discussion on s series of resolutions ^*'db**i tÎP”T”t. «MC^m<roîliitî«hwhiohUhaT» 
in regard to th. MsumptiSh of nontrol by tîfi mtriBn, lu a tl* Hr 

- the Dominion periiament over leoel works, didü^d'toîtinlng ,rom vo™lg K was therefore
■ ‘ particularly milwBya, whifli hnd been Sab- ». BaUaniyu. moved, «• The committee are of
1 I «diaed by the province and byynnnieipri- S

^ , ’ties was the moat important part of the th?.jl0-l^ .. 9MTted.
I » business yesterday. The house was unani- unat>i«i to procure°fuijf d^iïs°<ÏÏiSectedhîrtthbthe

li rr^^i,ofthereMi,,tion’butHr. Meredith divided it on amendment to Î? co,u end expsnsm siiesed to have been 
one of them but not carrying the whole of «b^în^bir^^th^  ̂
the opposition with him. The dimmssion ££ ttt^’SStfSrWhe'Mî 
in committee of supply was not important u^!l[on ot the house.* F

NO NEW parliament BUILDINGS. 5Çvîd !P .amendment, “that your
' .. Mr. Frjser announce that the new par- 

1 lament buildings would not be proceeded ^•Mjng and other expense», and that In view of 
with, as the cost of them would be too 5?JESfllniVr 5lLw ***** e government to Mr. 
greet, the lowest tender on the che^eat
plan aB modified, being over $640,000, end Jti-®®nn'ld. It was the duty of the government to 
the highest $760,000, while tenders under 5?“*hlm hem kiss in raped thereof."

Wng^MrW $10^h0Mi*her’ ^-*^^Xu“th. chairman to pre-
***.,“**?? B**rly $1,000,00(K pare a report of th. minuta» and evidence for pre-

Mr. Meredith said he was glad the gov- •“ta““t to the house, 
eminent had come to the opinion of the op
position in regard to the parliament build
ings. The government and hooie would 
now have to make provision for the safety 
of the records in the crown lands depart
ment.

MONEY AND TRADE6

— w*UUAt

- •> MiF
WM. FARLEY.SO NEW HALLS OF LEGISLATION 

FOE IHE PROVINCE. !FARLEY Ly

Prepared — Miscellaneous

Stock Brokers, Commission & Gene
ral Agents.

^OO^OKMCHl»»

Boy «id Nil OB oommiNion Canadian and 
American Stocks ; also grain and provisions on-lb# 
Chicago and Toledo Board of Trade for cash or 
on margin.

' o ptatnoT oitt moil h;< i 
lisp oi .oO ainnoC

' "-VJ .d ô W\ ,f ftMJ'

.i
MEMBERS OF THE S^use M

LaoeToronto Stock Market.
TORONTO, * Mil* Banks--M|S 

and 209, brans 15, 6 at 209; OntarioG! 
trans 6, 60, 21 at 0g; Toronto 1 
chants’ sellers 133, Commerce 14 
rial 1381 and 187* $ Federal 16 
10 at 103} ; Dominion 196 and 1 
and Ilf. trass 41, 20 at 116*, 80 at 117; E 
sellers 123}, do. 60 per cent, buyers 114:
A n erica, sellers 166 ; Western Assurance C 
184* and 184*, trans 100 at 184* ; Canada Life Com
pany buyers 366, Confederal ion Life Association 
buyers 261$ Consumera’ Gas Company 156 and 164, 
Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company 
22S*. Western Canada Loan and Savings Company 
buyers 186, Union Loan Company 131 and 180, 
Canada Landed Credit Company 181 and 129*; B. & 
Loan Association 107 and 106*, trans 20 at 107 ; 
imperial 8. A Invest, sellers 114, Farmers’ Loan 
and Savinas Company 127 and 126, fcohdon and Ca
nadian Loan and Aid Association sellers 144*, Na* 

Company sellers 110, Peoples’ 
Loan 113* and 118, Real Estate Loan and Debenture 
Company 103} and 101, sates 16 at leMf, Toronto 
House Building 146 and 148*, Manitoba Loan 
buyers 120$ Huron and Erie Loan Company 161 
ana 160, Dominion Savings & Loan Company 122 

120*, Ontario Loan & Debenture Company 
sellera 183, Canadian Savings and Loan sellers 182*. 
London Loan sellers 111*, Hamilton Provident 
sellers 143, Brant Loan ana Saving Society 104 and 
101*, Ontario Investment Association buyers 188*, 
British Canadian Loan and Investment Company 
buyers 101.

1er*171
ipe- -JF *7*17*;

18 AND 2|
.  wÈêêi

y
i ■

(HEAD OF SCOTT STREET)

tional Investment .'jnôB

WE SHOW A SUPERB SELECTION IN ALL OHR 
WELL KNOWS SPECIAL UNES.

it THE MOBERLY SWINDLE.si
Over *80,000 Taken In tor Paper Lots in a Paper 

Town—Poor Mise from Nowhere.
The Sentinel-Review of Woodstock say» : 

A former resident of Oxford writes thne 
to a relative in Woodstock : “ Yon speak 
of Moberly as a town, and the county 
town at that ; but aa yet Moberly is only 
a town on paper, anif'people here are of 
the opinion that that is all it ever will be. 
My opinion is that Moberly is a swindle. 
Two men in Emerson bought a section of 
H. B. Co.’s land, had a surveyor take a 
walk over a portion of it and stick a dozen 
or two stakes into it ; then they had r. 
map made of a town site with a beautiful 
lake lying adjacent, and (but I am not 
certain) several email steamers plying to 
and fro. This they yolept Moberly, and 
then advertised and commenced the sale 
of town lota in Winni, 
in towns in Ontario , the last I 
that they had sold over $82,000 worth of 
each lots. Now the place where this town 
i* supposed to be is where we and a nnm- 

of other settlers cat our hay, and ex
cept in winter and two or three months 
in summer one could not drive a team 
over it with safety. The registry office, 
as I think I told you in a former letter, 
is being built about there miles from there 
on section 30, tp. 2, rge. 22, W., where 1 
have heard there is also to be a town site 
laid out, and a much more eligible place 
it will be.”

>

sud 1BILLS ADVANCED.
Several bills were read a third time and 

several government bills passed in oommit- 
. tr -, amongst others Mr. Crooks’ bill making 

certain amendments to the school law. On 
the third reading of this last bill,

THIRD CLASS TRACHEES,
Mr. Boulter moved that school inspectors 

with the sanction of trustees might renew 
third class certificates. Lost by 28 to 48.

POWER or THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT.
Mr. Mowat moved a series of resolutions 

in regard to the federal parliament assum
ing jurisdiction over local Works. He said 
that the anbject was of the greatest im- 

_ portance and he hoped the house would be 
unanimous in the matter. The confederation 
act gave the power to theDominion parliament 
to assume control of works in a province, 
by declaring them of Dominion importance.
This power was not to be exercised in an 
arbitrary way or merely at the discretion 
of the Dominion parliament, bnt only when her 
the work in question was of real Dominion 
importance or of interest to more than one 
province. This was of special importance 
in regard to railways which had been sub
sidized by the province and by the munici
palities, the claim of the province was that 
application would not be made to the Do
minion parliament until the local govern
ment had been first consulted and the ap
plication sanctioned are refused on improper 
grounds.

Mr. Meredith agreed with Mr. Mowat 
that the power given to the Dominion par
liament was to be exercised only on

- quasi judicial grounds. But the 
■ Dominion parliament had not shewn any

disposition to exercise the right improperly.
The present resolutions were meant to em-

- baraas the opposition and assist the friends 
of ministerialists in the elections. He agreed 
with the spirit of the resolutions, but the 
railways should have been specified. He 
did not think there were reason* for the 
change of jurisdiction in regard to the 
Toronto, Grey and Bruoa? and Credit 
Valley railways.

Mr. Frazer said the resolutions were not 
made for and would not serve any political 
purpose. There was no inconsistency 
between the third and sixth clauses, aa the 
interests of the province might not always 
be those of the Dominion. Railways had 

here for legislation and had been re
fused it, and they then said that 
they would go to Ottawa for it. The 
resolutions did no more than say that this 
legislature should be heard before applica
tion of this kind should be made.

Mr. Morris said the resolutions should be 
modified to meet the wishes of the opposi
tion. He would oppose one of the résolue 
tions aa it was an innovation of the con
stitution, to declare .that this house should 
be consulted before an application should 
be made to the Dominion-parliament.

Mr. Creighton agreed with the spirit 
of the resolutions but not with every point. 
When this legislature had subsidized 
railways and also the municipalities, 
they should pot be removed from the 
jurisdiction of the province. Municipalities 
were much nearer this legislature, and 
could make their influence felt much more 
here than they could at Ottawa. Instead 
of an application to this legislature, notice 
should be required. The first six résolu- 

- tions passed unanimously with a alight 
amendment.

On the seventh resolution the opposition 
wished that certain railways which were 
applying to Ottawa should be named in 
the resolution, bnt this was refused, as 
nothing was wished to limit the general 
character of the resolutions.

Mr. Meredith, moved an amendment to 
the ninth resolution requiring notice to the 
Ontario legislature instead of an application 
to it for leave, before an application to the 
Dominion parliament should be made.

The amendment was lost by 19 to 53 ; 
-several of the opposition voting with the 

government.
Several bills were then advanced a

4 -

Montreal Slock Market.
MONTREAL, March 8,-Baoks-Montreal 2004 

and 209, sales 174 at 209}, Ontario Bank 624 and 62, 
Banque du Peuple 90 and 884, Molson’s Bank 126 

1274, Bank ol Toronto 174} and 174, Bank ol 
Jacques Csrtiei 117 and 116}, Merchants’ Bank 13g} 
and 182, salee 60 at 132}, Quebec offered 108, Union 
asked 96, ComroeroeBank 144} and 143. Exchange of
fered 146 Federal Bank 167 and 163, Montreal Tele
graph Company 123} and 123, salee 300 at 128},Domtn- 
Telegraph Company asked 96, Richelieu and 
Ontario Navigation Company 68 and 664, 
Paaeenger Railway Company 136} and 136, Montreal 
Oas Company 171} and 171, sales 260 at 170, 60 at 
170}, 15 at 170}, 624 at 171, Canada Cotton Com
pany 140 and 130, Dundee Cotton Company 127} 
and 116, St Paul M and Mill and 111}.

■ 1'1'X y
ri'iT') f'fi: „ wiotH /win*' »•»! •* first!

& COMPANY UrWHITE t*

6 St «
t it '

I, City t
THE LACE WAREHOUSE.

18 AND 20 OOLBORNE STREET,
(Head of Scott Street,)

-

and I1 «appose 
heard wasi •Y

E.STRACHAN COX /r

STOCK BROKER,
No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,

:il

I .1 >" • rj * zl rl T 
; ' 1 ? / MBuys] and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on.
Also represents the Grain and Provision House ol 
Messrs. D. H. Denton, & Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York. 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
flnandal

’ I
ii

papers.
FIRST THINGS.

Grain and Produce Markets.
TORONTO, March 8,-Oall Boxed.—Flour and 

wheat quiet and nominal. Rye for October delivery 
offered at 80c, with 601 bid.

The recelpte of grain on the streets to-day were 
very email, and prices unchanged from yesterday. 
Fall wheat sold at *1 20 to $L 21, and goose at II 64 
ton Off. Barley steady at 78c to 84c. Oats firm at 
44c to 45c. Other grains nominal at quotations. 
Dairy produce in moderate supply and firm. Clover 
seed in small receipt and easy at 04 60 to 94 85. 
Beef and mutton firmer. Hay in fair demand and 
steady, with sales of forty loads at *0 to $11 for 
clover, and $11 to $13 for timothy. Straw firm with 
sales of ten loads of bundled oat at $7 to $9, and 
loose at 35. We quote
Wheat, tall $1 20 to $1 22 » Apples, brl ’ 1 60 to S 00 

do spring 1 26 to 1 28 Cabbege, ds. 0 76 to 1 00 
do goose.. lOttc 107 Turnips, hag 0 40 to 046 

Barley .... 0 7* to 0 85 Besnk,'™---- 2 25 to 1 86 
0 44 to 0 45 Onions, bag.. 1 16 to 1 20 
0 78 to 0 82 Caulifi’iydot... 0 76 to 1 00

Bye ........... 0 83 to 0 84 Chickens,pair 060 to 0 80
Clover seed 4 60 to 4 86 Fowls, pair,.. 0 60 to 0 76
Beef, hd qrs 7 00 to 8 60 Ducks, brace 0 70 to 0 80
do fere qrs 5 50 to 8 60 Partridge “ 0 00 to 0 00

Mutton.... 9 00 to 9 60 Oeese ...... 0 76 to 110
Venise», 00 00 to 00 00 Turkeys .... 1 00 to 200

“ care 0 00 to 0 00 Butter,lb. rlls'O 24 to 0 26
Lamb........... 8 60 to 0 60 do dairy ..096
Hogs,1001bs8 00to 8 26 Eggs,fresh.. 0 16 
Beets,bag.. 0 00 to 0 70 wool,per lb.. 0 23 to 0*7
Carrots, bag 0 60 to 0 70 Hay.........—, 9 00 «>18 00
Parsnlps.bg 0 06 to 0 76 Straw.............. 7 OO.to 900
Potatoes,bgl 10 to 1 20 

MONTREAL, March 8.-Flour—Receipts 600 
brls, market quiet and weak, demand light ; 100 
brls superior extra sold at 86 10 ; 100 brls extra at 
85 95, 100 bris superflue at 85 35,100 brls medium 
bankers’at 100 brls strong bakers’ at |6 26, 2(0 
Ontario bags strong bakers at 83 20.

TOLEDO, O., March 8.—Wheat—No. 2 red 
atn w'TO6*imi 74~wmrm; $i for 
April, $1 20 lor June, 31 11 lor July, $108

to 64c for May. Receipts-Wheat"5600bujeorr, 
8000 bu ; oats, none, shipments—-Wheat, - 28,066 
oorn, 5000 bu; oate none.

DETROIT, Safi* 4L—Wheat, No 1 whiteJ 
$1 23c for cash and March,’Epee} tor April. $1 23} 
for May. $1 22} for June, 31 lWTor July, $106} 
to $1 09 for August, $1 07 for the year.

|

IThe first steel pen was made in 1830.
The first air pump was made in 1654.
The first Inciter match was made in 1826.
The first balloon ascent was made in 

1788.
The first iron steamship was built in 1830.
The first horse railroad was built in 

1826-7.
Ships were first “ copper bottomed” in 

1783.
Coaches were first used in England in 

1666.
Gold was first discovered in California in 

1848.*
The first watches were made at Nurem

berg in 1477.
Kerosene was first used for lighting pur 

poses in 1826.
Glass windows were first introduced into 

England in the eighth century.
The first steam engine on this continent 

was brought from Englani in 1768.
Glass was early discovered. Glass beads 

were found on mummies over 3000 years 
old.

Gas was first used as .an illumination 
agent in 1702.

The first machine for carding, roving and 
ypiimjpff cotton mado in the United 8 
was manufactured in 1786.

The first telegraphic instrument wse 
•ncceasfntiy operated by 8. F.H8. Morae, 
the Inventor, in 1885, though its utility 

demonstrated to the world until

ii 'X'
ii WHOLESALE STATIONERY.HARDWARE.

WEST END
HardwareHouse

! rOR’S3
totemr* *

tX

jé313 QUEEN STREET WEST.
JUST RECEIVED,

A large lot of Ruby, Blue and. 
Enamelled Glass.

Builder’s and General Hard
ware in all lines.

COME AND SEE ME.

I(Hte
Peas \

\jr

/LETTERl ' VSELF :
I l9come

I * i ito 0 21 
to 016 9

!

■
?i.

!FILE.
■

INDEXIN nia
tales if

J. L. BIRD sg ;TÇA8,ANP- OOFFEE8.
rif.was not 

1844. Ski»
iTHK BABY. I

uJTRANSLATED FROM THE IRISH.
T»uIBY W. B.

Down beside the gentle river,
Where the lovely aspens quiver,
And the comely willows shiver,

Darling baby plays ; 
Zephyrs kiss the cheeks of baby,
Birds enchant the ears of baby, 
Angstijoyfn.g.ther. maybe, ^

Baby holds a tiny bramble,
Round the baby lambkins gambol ;
With it infant spirits ramble.

Straying where it strays. 
Lo ! the wood nymph yonder sleeping, 
Round her ivy-leaves are creeping ;
No—her charmlngcvesare^pln^^

God’s alone are here beholding 
Baby’s mother now unfolding,
Graceful beauty-nature’s molding—

Art «impelling praise. 
Forth she comes thro’ flowering bushes ;
^KwSrw’^hT.^lii.he.,

Far from human gaze.

1 it
REMO D TO

I •62 COLB ORNE STREET. Letters and Invoices—NO MATTER WHAT SIZE—Arranged in Al
phabetical Order, in convenient form for.instant reference.

1
OSWEGO, Marches.-Wheat scarce, white state 

at 81 32, mil stale M. $1 $6. Corn unchanged;
Western mixed, 72c. Oats qulét f No I ètite, 47c.
Barley quiet; No. 2 0anada offered at $1 01. No. 1 
Canada at 31-03. ..Uyexjuist. Barley shipped, 10,600 
bu. Sales of barley In Albany yesterday, 2000 bu.
Bay of Quinte and 1000 bu. £an*Ia East on private

BEERBOHM SAY8—“London. March 8—Floating JUBJIBIl1 WHOLESALE TEA 00.

on "passage—Wheat neglected, no business doing; MAIK GOODS
matte rather easier. MKrk Laos—Wheat WA,maize 
heavy. London—Fair average mixed, American 
maise, prompt shipment, was 29» to 29s 6d, now 
29s. English country markets generally cheaper;
French steady. Imports into the United Kingdom 
for week : Wheat 220,000*0225,OOOqnarters, maize 
below 60,000 quarters, flout 120,000 to 125,00ff^rls.
Liverpool-Spot wheat ven- dull, maize Arm. On 
passage to the continent—Wheet 030,000 quarters, 
maize 130,000 quartern, Paris—Flour and wheat 
rather easier.”

I
Teas and «Coffees wholesale to families 

Fine India Teas a specialty. Coffee roasted 
on the premises and ground when sold.

I

; i, •:

NO PASTING FOLDING OR ENDORSING NECESSARY. IDON’T FAIL TO BE PERFECT
For Christmas and w Years. There is nothing 

more becoming than ~

SARATOGA WAVES, :sf• 7f

* it la bv far the Simplest In Arrangement, Easiest and Most Rapid to Operate, and 
111 3 Cheapest File made.—Dyspepsia, that all prevalent disease^!

ordered sympathetic system and bad 
tions, and no remedy is better adapted to 
its cure than Burdock Blood Bitter» taken 
according to special directions found on 
every bottle.

__A Good Filter.—To have pure water
in the house every family should have a 
good filter, the health and epmfort depends 
largely upon the use of properly filtered 
water. The liver is the true filter of the 
blood, and Burdock Blood Bitters keep the 
liver and all the secretory organs ' _
healthy condition. It is the grand blood 
purifying, liver regulating tonic.

__Where Ignorance is
Folly to be Wisb.—Dr. B 
success at probing for bulle) 
successful hi despatching a 
the grandest betietio of sfl 
which heralds the wonderful cures perform
ed by Burdock Blood Bitters, that matchless 
tonic and blood purifier which, acts at once 
upon the bowels, the skin, the liver and 
the kidneys, while it invigorates and 
strengthens the whole system.

—Had suffered many physicians and grew 
no better bnt rather worse. Mr. D. H. 
Howard of Geneva, N. Y., after dismissing 
his physicians, tried nearly half a gross of 
the various blood and liver remedies adver
tised, with no benefit ; when one bottle qf 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured him of Para
lysis and General Debility. At the ad
vanced age of 60, he Bays he feels young 
again, and is overjoyed at bis wonderful

bow Wiimy wuie her chUJ., in view-

^•■WHSSdknr

___largest and finest stock ever seen in Canada.
aIti Switches, Coquets. Wigs, etc., and hundreds 
of other fashionable Hair Goods, at reduced rates 
during the holidays. A» DORENWEND, Paris 
Hair Works, 105 Yonge street, between King and 
Adelaide streets. 246

Thescore-Stage.
Mr. Mowat moved the second reading of 

a bill making provision in regard to oertain 
legal matters. The most important danses 
were in reference to increasing sheriff’s 
emoluments when under $500 a year by 
gif.ag extra fees, and in certain cases pro
viding for direct money payments to them 
to bring them up to at least $1000. The 
house at once went into committee and 
passed the bill and then into committe of 
ioirolv and passed the following items :
Immigration...................................................... $28,500

Mr. Hardy explained that a decrease was 
I to the whole amount not having been
I expended last year. It was intended to ex- 
! pend more mooey in advertising in Çnrope 

- rates of travel were cheaper and the 
! - - -ase was in carriage of immigrants. ^

.' 32,266 

. 105,650

Yet
'

l ,1SUPERSEDES ALL OTHERS WHEREVER INTRODUCED.
File will Last for Tears. Index will Hold 2,000 Letters.

Price of File $2.00 Each. Index, $2.40 per Dozen.

While her

Willie, yon have lost your mother,
She hsdTloved1 yoo^HkerKMJth.r,
Bne Yet you laugh away ;
WhOT wmTittK"bsby‘‘wander?_
O,, the though, whstheartcan^nde,7

-VVORSB THAN WAB.-‘‘The tlrioat ha 
destroyed more Uvea than the «word, by

lates aii the âcretiona to a healthy action
__Let all them who have old sewing ma-
vhfoea and new ones call at the Panzer de
pot 82 King st. west, rod see the light 
running Wanzer “C” before buying ; B- 
M Wanzer * Co. pay no duty on their 
machinée and are therefore moreUberalm 
allowroee for old machines than the Amen- 
«n fima More Wanzer machines are 
ÏÏÏingin this city than any other make,
£ziu5e they aie lighter running, noiaetoss 

STve mLt valuable imp~v«m«ta.
—••What every one says meat be true.

—a - - - -toral Balaamaa a p t e hg ^ co]dl| _What to Stddy.—Pope, the poetical
and “bronchitis and incipient oon- nhüosopher said : “ The proper stndv of
*ore throat, bronchitis a ^^kind is man,” and yet, how little is
sumption. __^0 house should the real science of man studied. If people

—A real ne.. *. Hagyani'9 Yellow nnder»tood and heeded the laws of health,
he without a bottle »«y ;3 no prepar- ind if when ont of sorts would resort to a
oil. in ffarine humanity that has common sense like Burdock Blood Bitters,ation offered to suffermg 5“^ or retieved Jany of the “ill» that flesh is heir to 
nrade ao many jt j, oalled by mjghtbe effectually remedied. It mviger-
,o much pain rod mu«ry. oth,n tha at« and regulates all the secretions to a
Cura-aU^and^^the afflicted an Angel of healihy actiom 

Mercy.

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.
L WM. BERRY, 

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR
I •

AND CONTRACTOR,
Eealdenee. Ml Lemley Street t OBee 

Victoria Street, Tarent*.
Night soil removed from all parts of the city 

t reasonable rates. 246

in a

BUSS ’TIB 
I, if not a 
waa highly 
itins ; but 
w is that

PFFRLBSS ARM-REST—Accountant* wUI find this a most convenient and useful article In 
the office j every book-keeper and copyist should have 4fne ; price $1.00 each.

CLARK’S TRIAL BALANCE BOOK-A Créât Convenience In Balance

ACCOUNT BOOKS*-We have a large number of hands constantly rrumu- 
A featuring all kinds of Books for Banks, Merchants, etc. Prices low 

and work guaranteed equal to anything mad# in the city.
The Graphic, Aldine, and all kinds of Magazines fcSpund to order at short- 
111 v est notice. 5

1 THE7%e Excelsior Odorlee Excavating Company, with
PriM at the Centennial Exhibition), ar&prepared to 

night $dU in

First
dcellaneoue expenditure

dbiic works.......................
Jolooizatiou roads.............
. Mr. Monk complained that the expendi- 

| ture in this way in some places was greater 
than the amount warranted.

I - Mr. Pardee said inspectors had to visit 
the roads mce a mouth. Tiie overseers 
had to fum sh receipts and had to make 

1 affidavits or the correctness of the account. 
Ik v Messrs. Deroche and Murray defended 

% then! selves h g ai list charges which had been
iuad'f against them, m connection with the 
investigation in the public accounts cum-

execute orders for removal of 
satisfactory manner than any other firm in the Do* 
min'on. Head office, • Adelaide street east. York- 

Alberry. saddler, opposite Severn’s 
8. W. MARCHMKNT à CO„ 

Authorised City Contractor.

a more up Book*.
villa office. J. !

246 r

FANCY GOODS.

SPECTACLES
!El!

C. POTTER, Optician,

fetLIS» ™ mT’ Mereilitii disclaimed any intention
E of making ch irges of corruption against
F either of them.

11 KDfG STREET BAST, TORONTO,
eUlty of giving an mai fit so that h 
the eye. 30 year»’ expertens. 2

!* <
Mikeeae
will not t barber & ■

SMITHS.LKGISLA TJ V16 COMMITTEES.

The public accounts committee met ) esterday 
mon ing at 9.30. .

Mr Memlith move»!, “The rominittee dwnre to 
the fact that although the housc 

jn t uu January 12 they were not called together 
î(i \cept for the appointmont of a chairman on Janu- 
' ary 31) until February 1 *, aud t> • xprees tht opm- 
inn that no <.lfei;tual examination an.l audit «I me 
public expenditure could be had unleraso 
es tc permit of the committee proceeding witn its 
wn in the « ar!\ days <*f the sesdmi.

\If II .r. 1. in./»i d in amendment, “ That the com* 
.-.un uu.siiv» tii v.ill the atteutivn of the

THE PARAGON SHIRT
First Prise.)

HAVE NO OTHER
LEADER LANE. Toronto.

'9*1 raw attention to t iNOS. 15 JORDAN AND 14 MELINDA STREETS, TORONTO. i .
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Jrauction salbs-
M

! / î / <]/_

jM: A-RT! .ÛÜOOO 30AJ
auction sales

m -p^pjy^f;

nu. 1 im ÂÜCTION SALE!
MORRIS,

morris
ûto Office of MES^S VAUQHAN, DENNIS •
\ 9th and 10th instan;, * I

THIKt=T"F1 3VIZuA-üT. îm
.pui- *
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Converting Chinamen.

(Prom the'JSalt Take Tribun*.} ^ 
During the past year the Méthodiste 

have Veen very active making converts 
amoogthe Chinese of Salt Lake and many 
of thé colestiAtiiAre renouncing the faitn or 
Confucius to embrace the more modern 
tenets of Christianity. Those who have 
had the most experience in converting the 
Mongolian have discovered that the power 
of song is a more potent lever to pry un
der the edge of heathen unbelief than the 
influence of prayer. As soon as a celestial 
I be taught to sing sabbath school hymns 
Te is gonef so far Ail old faith i, conge», 

ed The Chinese who have been converted 
have not only stuck by their change of 
heart, but are studiously engaged in the 
work of evangelizing their fellow heathen 
who grope in darkness.
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The advertising album man 
Goes travelling on his cheek,

And does hi* level beat to look 
Both innocent and meek.

How daintily he shows t 
How plausibly he talks ,

But trust him not, dear reader, he » 
As crafty as a fox.
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judge Dugas of the Montreal, arrived in the city 

yesterday,
The Lesliville liberal conservatives

“rCenTbuggles were sent from Toronto to Winni

peg Yesterday.
The effects of the U. E. club were 

auction yeaterday.
The yueen s Own 

headed by their band.
Toronto presbytery finished its business in

“t^SSCSffSy»- are being vaceinaUd at 

the hospital and SL Andrews hall.
—r,w

ed?hr«rft«.r^ =rv«
afternoon. "* , •
JMdd. “L^nda^^^pK yeatetday

othirnltttifcIsÆWsar.!
<’1Mr.1ThMteHodgins, <J.C„ clminaiwn the tew 

sehool, begins to-day a course of lectures to t 
Junior class on criminal law 
t* Vvervone knows the famous Wilson, Barlow. 
PrhnrMe A West'a minstrel troupe at the Grand to-
^h,°m^nTo“rttAo!nt ^ub-eomn,it‘e«o^the 
reorganization of the engineer an-1 co.nv.iissionsF has 
been fixed for to-morrow afternoon. .

jawasya.B.WviîvSs
ad to an immigrant named Stuart .lauiieson
I, the ..........y court yesterday the case of Çh«rj««-

«luths. Md" was decided against the latter, the 
JuOgmngX the plaintiff the full amount claimed.
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eîütly opposite Sidney avenue, the centre of 
the Town.j®8'
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UJ Ito the nttiemHSBira trovisce.

The Great Wustem’a second Manitobatrain ol1 the

OS. Hithwi.y, ra,. u **—.

srre sa^■saaa-j'
^bfnlete^sS tbepMsenge^s whcTtoft Toronto and Finally he could scarcely move. St. Jacob s 

lUmilum as well ^those who are to Join the train ^ tried, and proved to he the only-■a " ,»hîî.k“along the line ^ Windsor, «JecMo an^ good. Two weeks’

STday ^v^H^4s^italiL‘yTheG.W.R. staff busied us„ 0f it rendered him as chipper and as 
thcmselvtsi in making the lingers as comfortable 
us possible.
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active as ever.

—Deserving of praise.—Too much

grâ^|g ^S.tîSlïKît
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MCvi^Mary GoldsbyasRipk "lW The support »Wh^n DOCTOtt8 DISAGREE 
was better thsn in Lost and Won, and as a whole , {—Nothing IS
the performance was a suecem. the Afferent opinions of medical men ;

THE OBAUD’S ATTRACTION. when they fail to agree, or to perform a
cure in a chronic disease, the patients often 
decide for themselves, and take Burdock I 
Blood Bitters, %nd speedily recover. It m 
the grand key to health that unlocks all 1 
the secretions, and liberates the slave from I 

the captivity of disease.
—Weak lungs and how to make them 

strong.—Breathe with the mouth dosed, I 
have access at all times to pure air, exer- I 
cise moderately, eat nourishing but simple 
food, and take that best of all cough 
remedies, Hagyard’ s Pectoral Balsam, it 
speedily cures all throat and lung troubles I 
of adults or children. Price 25 cents per | 

bottle.
__People have no more right to become

dyspeptic, and remain gloomy and miser
able, than they have to take poison and 
commit suicide. If the stomach becomes 
weak and fails to perform its functions, 
Burdock Blood Bitters wiU speedily remedy 

the trouble.
—Don’t buy a sewing machine until yon 

hive seen the Wanzer new family “C and 
“ F" for dressmaking and tailoring pur-
,oses ; all latest improvements, mckle-

plated in all bright parts, simple, durable, 
noiseless, and guaranteed ten ye«8- 84

King street west, Toronto.
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variable than We are instructed by the proprietors *n.
Themore tormbbybut

Publilof the Town of
*iA One of the best minstrel troo|w on the road wll! 

he at the Grand to-morrow and Saturday nigh*B, 
with a matinee. The name, of Barlow, W.Json 
witn a mauue dlamo,M in the field -of

OB

SIDNEY WEDIEI& West arePumroee
minstrelsy.

About Bird Lire.
Mary Treat treats certain readers this 

side the “Atlantic” with her observations 
of our winter birds, especially blue-birds 
and native sparrows. A pair of blue-birds, 
which had hatched their second brood in a 
single season, were greatly annoyed by 
some English sparrows going to their bird 

and looking at the baby birds, one 
having the audacity to attempt to 

adopt and feed them. The only remedy 
was to call in the brothers and sisters of the 
first broaiLto watch while the parent birds, 

in search of food. Of the native 
sparrows, one will chatter and bow to an
other who cowers apparently at his feet, 
meanwhile entertaining his audience with 
long musical notes. But while the singer is 
at his best of melody, the crouching 9»e 
leaps up like a flash and strikes him on 
the breast with sufficient force to hurl 
him clear across the mimic stage.
( Ithers, strangers of different species, some
times make trial of their strength, or show 
their bird hatred. The preliminaries are 
brief; they commence chattering, and 
clinch at once. UPe up, they go, high in
the air, striking, railing at each other as 
they ascend, until one is victorious, 
summer yellow-bird mixes freely with 
various sparrows, though many would not 
recognize him in his sombre winter coat.
Still, he is .happy, and picks his millet as 
merrily as tfhen rollicking amid the round-

s»«.J"«"Æïï‘s: Water-Works Department
a,lee, is not regarded as migratory, and yet 
he comes in the winter and seems to go 
north in the spring. He'is one of the mos' 
fearless of birds, is quite exclusive and 
does not mingle freely with other winter 
birds. The cold snow storms seem only 
to increase his jollity, and make sweeter 
his chick-a-dee-dee.
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Plane can be sf 
balance in Ms nk 
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^On aunlication of the autliorities of the Great

fïLLr. Nathan Hart, Edward Monteau,' Bernard 

Fox, G. W. Ruseel.
Mr. James Youna. >1 P.P., had to leave for home 

\ yesterday afternoon, in consequence of a 
erere cold, which the prevailing raw east wind 
aeems to have aggravated. We hope soon to hear 
of his being all right again. ,

„o Bv reason of a severely sprained ankle, one o’ 
mi horses began to go very lame, writes Mr. lb 
Arnold, 219 Metting street, Charleston, 8.C. A 
thoroush appUcatton of rlt- Jacobs Oil entirely 
cured the horse. I heartily endorse it as an excellent 
remedy fur stock." Every one should use it.

• hie wife U»---------ami Ux-kcd up at No. 2. Koliert
O’Brien was also arrested on a warraiit for threaten
ing to kill bis wife, and locked up at No. 1.

At general sessions yesterday before Judge Boyd,

Win. Cook, stealing from a letter , and Antonia 
Kossa Agiolo Cuneo and Donato Glionna, robbery 
amlwouiidiiig. The grand jury adjoumel until 2 
p.m. to-dav. The first three prisoners asked for a 
remand until a witness from the penitentiary could 
be brought up, which was granted. 1
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17 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.
TRi
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HATS CAPS AND STRAW GOODS. BOOKS ISHIRTS

Mf

GhB'-A-^TT’S A. A. ALLAN & G 11 SEPPATENT PARIS SHIRTS/ TENDERS.

The

I I HATS, CAPS, & STRAW MODS-TAKE THE LEAP.
They are made of the finest soft-finished cotton ; fronts, 

cuffs ami collar-bands 3-ply linen. From $1.25.

a

Be
I

SslDONT FAILTOGET ASAMPLEI s5^‘j^%a-tiri^,*eMîîra‘, @3
—----------  135 remarkably low. opBN WEEK î

116 CASES AMERICAN FELT HATS 
70 “ AMERICAN STRAW GOODi

\MILLER'S EXTRADITION. Tenders For Supplies.
Mr. Fenton yesterday received tbe following tele

gram from Ottawa, in reference to the Mi Her ex
tradition case “Paliers with 3-PLY LINEN COLLARS ONLY 15c.secretary of *tate

pEESSEsBEEi
Pittsburg arrived in the city later in the day and
await the coining of the extradition papers. •

Tenders addressetl to the undersigned will 
ceived up to noon of

be re-

«GRANT’S SHIRT FACTORY,Wednesday, the 15th Inst.
Big Bones.

(From the Tallaha**ee Floridian.)
Dr-WilcoxaendBUkthec^nle^^llrmiPi^^^ - I -- 2^3 QUEEN ST. WEST.

aiuua ol the inaatoilou reucetly uncovered |,I UW w I.rk Drinking Fountslna, __________ ________
l.v him in Taylor county, and which he ex- su,pcock H..\u., «c. fn^cwl Caatlng».^ _ - - ---------------4-------------- ---------------- j —ThK causex of cold»—Are getting
hihited in this city mi the 14th uf January: Gmcral .stoic. Lumhii.-ating ni«. ^ jot early | overheated in hot rooms or crowded astern-
i.ength qf howl, «foot; length of uedk, 7 Karii fen,hr must !»• ncumipanH with a deposit " ~ JIJP»ii ''on- , blies, sitting in a draught, or cooling loo
lilt ; length of spun-. -7 feet; length ol | (marked diwk ,,rciéh) equ»l i, 2J percent. <rf ih « J colored rapidly after exercise, muffling up warm
fore leg,*7 feet ; length of nodar tooth m j ^ ^entkmen Z clanging to Imhte, wrapping.,. cold

feet ; tlinni' tvr of spinal marrow, 6J inches , Toronto, March 7, 1JS82. 1 8lreet‘

for the supply of the following materials requried 
for the current year : lealers, #’ 5'.We invite the attention of close, prowfpt-payiur, 

request a visit when in the city. =x=
telegraph/<- kpHirerion A*~

BoxThe Canada mutual union telegraph company lias 
made anotherreduetion in rates toa^“*1

îHr£EB.5H^BEî
do- to 60c ; N Irgiilia, v' iso.nun, i«* »>vc. lbs 
nin.r iatci are one-half of theiw hgu es. The 
cf. mutus1 union ha» connections with theAmc- 
rlcsk * n.utual, tbe Baltimore and Ohio, the Lel.igti 
V-»l i . railway wires, and the Lehigh ^ alley tele- 
grti.li compti'iy. II 1» to hr hoped they will be able 

U Tri-luve the rates in Cumuls some th<*s< .lavs.
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of Sidney.z'"
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